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THEm REGISTET AOT.

DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

2. Friday Purification B. V. M.
4. SUN ... &cxagesima.
5. Mon ... Hilary Terni commences.
9. Friday Paper Day Q B. New Trial Day O.P.

10. Satur. Paper Day O.P. New Trial Day Q.B.
11. S UN ... Quinquaqgehma.
12. Mon ... Paper Day Q, B. New Trial Daty O.P.
13. TueB ... Shrove Tuuiday. Paper Day C .: N.T. Day Q.D.
14. Wed ... Msh Wedwnuday. Paper Day Q.B. N.T. Day O.P.
15. Thora. Paper Day O.P. [LImt day for service for County
16. FrIday New Triai Day Q. B. Loourt.
17. Satur. Hilary Terni end.
18. SUN... 18t Sunday in Lent.
21. Satur. St. MiaWstaa. Deciare for Oounty Court.
25. SUN... 2nd Sunday in Lent.

NOTICE.
Subscribera in arrear are requuted ta mace immedto.te

payment of thse sums due by them. .All paymentsfor thse cut-
rent year madle before thse lit ifarcs nezid uili be reoeiwed a8
cash payments, and ul mure tihe advatagsa of Me lonper
rate#.

9ý11ppe OItnaa jaDw ruT

FEBRUARY, 1866.

THE REGISTRY ACT.
Every new statute has been from time im-

inemorial a more or less fruitfu[ subject of
discussion and litigation. The one we now
refer to is no exception to the rule, at al
events s0 far as discussion is concerned. The
time has not yet arrived for litigation as to
any of its provisions-that time, may corne
and probably wili, unlese amateur conveyan-
cers and even some of those who ouglit to be
'llearned in the law"1 are a littie more careful
than are some we know of.

One of the points in dispute is, are two
witnesses necessary for the proper registration
of a deed ? One used to be sufficient for a
deed, two were necessary for a memorlal; but
zuemorials are done away with and in their
place is put a duplicate, original, or if no du-
Plicate, then the instrument must be left in
the Registry office. The affidavit now requir-
*d may be and probably will be an additional
Protection against fraud, but then it is not
absoluteiy necessary so far as we see that the
Wfitness should state that hie knows the parties
Or any one of the parties. Could the Registrar
r'efuse to, register the deed without such a
Stitent of knowledge, we imagine not. It
'" ais0 argued that the first part of section
89 uses the words "one of the witnesses to

such instrument," and section 46 speaks of
"the witnesses to any instrument" Lt is im-
possible to say with certainty what the Legis-
lature intended-there is nothing express
upon the point, and we are left to our own in-
dividual judgment on the point. The cautious
ones take the not very troublesome precaution
of having two witnesses, others confident in
their opinion only require one.

Some again say that there should be dupli-
cate affidavits, one on each instrument (when
executed in duplicate). We can scarcely think
that this is necessary, but it is very commonly
done. Lt is, say the careful ones Ilbetter to
be sure than sorry."1 But whilst speaking on
the subject of affidavits, we must warn such of
our readers as need the caution not to trust
implicitly to ail the forma of affidavits that are
to be found on the backs of printed deeds and
mortgages, supposed by the vendors thereof
to be in accordance with the statute. In some
of these there is no such statement of the
namne, place of residence and calling of the
witness, as some assert the act requires. Lt
appears to be necessary, say they, an eminent
equity counsel to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, that this statement should be a substan-
tive part of the affidavit.

Lt has been suggested, and the suggestion is
a good one, that instruments executed in
duplicate should shew the tact by a short de-
claration at the commencement after the
words "lThis Indenture," or ini some other
convenient place.

No certificate of identification such as was
formerly required in the case of instruments
executed out of Upper Canada appears to be
necessary under the new act. Lt is also, to be
noticed that the affidavit of execution must
be made on the instrument (sec. 40) and it
will not be suifficient as it formerly was to
annex it.

Some persons have suggested difficulties in
the reading of section 86, though we do not
at present see the force of the objections raised.
There are also, some unimportant mistakes in
some of the forma.

Sect. 40 of the &et as amended in oommittee
of the session previous to the one in which it
was ultiniately passed contained certain clauses
which. are not now top be found under the cor-
responding section (sec. 89) in the present act.
They.were these:

Il6. But if he do not know them or do
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not know the wholo of theni, lic shall stato
the fact;

" 7. And as to such of thcmn as hoe doos
flot linowv, ho shall state tho circumnstances
iihich leud 1dmi ce believe thant the party or
parties whoin ho does flot karow and whoso
signature or signatures ho attests;, is or are in
truthi the party or parties naimed in the
instrument, sucli as-that the party declared
himself to ho the person in question, and the
witness had no reason to doubt the truth of
the >,ame, or that the party whorn the itness
does flot know was identified te him by such
person [naming and describing himi who is a
person wt.l k-nown to the witness and whose
statement the witness believes to bo t.rue."

Sub-sections 4 and 5 of section 39 as it
110w stands are bald in the extreme. Surely
the expunged clauses which are given above
would, if nothing else, have been useful in
suggcsting the sort of information which may
still ho given with advantago. If it wcre
provided tlîat the witness inust swear to a
kznowledgo of the parties to the instrument,
or one of them, we could understand what
waIs intended, though suchi a provision would
occasîonally ho one of great inconvenience.
But it is only necessary to state that the wit-
ness knew the parties Ilif sîec/t b~c Me~ fact."1

Varieus other questions and difficulties
have heen started respecting this net to
which we cannot nowv refer. Wu shahl ho
glaet to hiear from any one interested la the
subjeet as to these or any other points which
admit of or require discussion. Upon the
whole we do not thinhk the act has been quite as
earefully drawn up as the publie had a right
to expeet, considering the time that it has
been under discussion by the legishature, and
the nuinerous su-gestions that have from
time to time been made with reference to it by
competent persons; but many of which, it
is alleged, have been overlooked, or have flot
been sufficientiy carefully worded.

TRE PATEN''T LA.WS.
(Co>7aUnued fromip. 4.)

Our contributoî' continues his observations
on this subjeet, as follows:-

NKothing can show more conclusiv6ly the
entire falsity la principle as well as la prac-
tice of the Patent Law, than the various
attempts or rather proposais which have been
made to render it less cornplicated and uncer-
tain, qr hess misebievous and oppressive; and
their absolute and acinoivledged failurc to

effeet either ono or the other. It is dihnitted
by every one whose opinion on tic subject is
entitled to any weight, whetlîer givez la evi-
dence before tho lato Committee of the Lords,
or on previous occasions, or formed by an
attentive perusal of the Ilreport," that, for one
reason or another, and la ivhatever Iight it
may ho viewed, tho Patent Law is la its pro-
sent state open te -n"'t '-eriouýý objections,
and is beyond measuro .. mplicated. Many of
the ablest and most experienced havo de.
nounced the law altogether. Others have pro.
posed such alterations la the law, or such
amendments to, it, as in their opinion may
tend to hessen the evils complained of; but la
each and every case, such proposed amend-
ment or supposed improvement has been pro-
nour.eed impracticable.

It is asked, is the law really se compliented
and uncertain as is alleged. We answer yes,
and to such an extraordinary degree that therc
seems ne "lway to limit either party to a pro-
cisc statement of his case, beforo an action
cornes into court for trial; the trial itself being
sometimes necessary to show even to the
plainti:1 his exact cause of comp]aint, aind to
the defendant his exact means of defence; and
it is no slight evil that the first trial la a
patent action should ho empioyed, as it com-
monly is, at an enormous cost, la ascertaining
the subjeet of contest" Thir. is put certainly
ahmost as strongly as such a case could be,
and the following is given as an example. In
a sewing-machino case lntel;7 heard befors the
Lord Chancelier, thero had been it appeared
sevoral trials in the courts of law, one of
which occupied six days, besides one hun-
dred and thirtv-four suits la chancery, whea
t was at hast found that the dlaimi was ah-
together beyond the scope of the original
specification. Ia another case the plaintiff
obtained a verdict, which, the Court of Queen's
Beach, as wveil as the Court of Exehequer, set
iiside. These decisions wero reversed on ap-
peai te the lieuse of Lords; and this reversai
the Commissioners wouhd again overrulo by
giving a stili highier authority te seme oicer
of the Crown over and abovo the Law Lords.
Thero is considerable uncertainty and com-
plication here.

Again, is the Patent Law inisehievous and
oppressive? Ycs, we again answer, enor-
meushy se. The evidenco givea before the,
comniittee by the Icading manufacturers ail

S. 1
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deelare it. T.lhe late 31r. Briinel did se in
1851, oqually withi Mr. Scott Russell now.
The evidence of the Coînptrollcr of the Navy,
Rear Admiirai Robinson, is aiso, sumfciently
pointedl. 1' Tli nconvenience," said lie, ',re-
sulit froin patents applicd to slip building,
is se very great that it is scarcoly possible to
build a ship, being a conîbination of wood and
iron, without trenching upon somne body's
patent; andi 1 ain entirely of opinlion that the
patents arc draivn up for tliat especiai puirpose,
withotit any idea of tîteir being practically ap-
plied for the benefît of the publie, but oniy thiat
the patentec mnay lie in wait for a colourable
evasion ot biis patent taking place." Indeed
a careibi consideration of the evidence, inelu-
ding thîe various proposedl amer.,tinents to tho
law, irresistibly ieads to the same conclusion
as that arrivodl ut by the plain.spoken admiraI,
and shows tlîat the matter lias passedl out of
the bauds ef the inventer, properly se called,
into the hands of ti mere sleemer. The
admiralty, wise in thoir gencration, have eut
tlie Gordian kunot; and acting on tlieir Comp-
troller's liiut, deciare tliat tlie Croiwn is not
bound by a patent Many ethers, it is be-
lieved, are ceming to a similar opinion on the
part of the publie.

If incessant litigation is an cr11, certaiuiy the
field opened up by the operation of the Patent
Law is of the ampicst dimensions; sufficient
to mnake Paul Rooney stare, large as Iiis expe-
rience must have been, ere the Encuinhered
Estate Courts compelled Irisli landlords to
turn thcir attention to somnething beyond the
liereditary iaw-suit: and as to tlie spherc of
researchi laid open to the Patent-Law solicitor,
wliy, the wliole world is before bim; lie înny
requiro witnesses fret. Tliibet, or affidavits
fromi China, althougli the case litigated iuay
involve nothing more valuabie or iuteresting
than (a question actually disputed) the tic cf
a lady's glovc, or the material of lier garter.

Out of such a mass of absurdity liow eau
the poor artizan wlio is, in thte vast majority of'
cases, the bona d e inventor, expeet protection?
llow eau thc manufacturer eseape constant
anneynco, or bcing contiuuaily made a prey to
thc ueedy adventurer ? Tliat wliich lias been
said on tlîe subjeet will easily ]ead us to under-
stand tlie feeling of a, le-Jing mannlbcturer '
who said in biis evidence tlmat lie miade a prac-
tice cf buying up evcry patent that camie eut
in biis Une of business, without a care or a

tboui-ht as te its mscfulnoss ;,-it is Miîuply a
patent, aud therefore in the way, nnd lie buvas
it iii te get rici of tlie nuisarnce. In truth the
Patent Lawv appears te have outiived its tinie;
antd w% lat may have been a useful stimulant
fornîterly, lias mit into delirium tremiens uew.
If it lias outlived its tinie, nul if it ciiot be
inîprvo2d upen or amnie si) as te niakze it a
matter of prictical betiscit andi justice te tic
înany and rnot te tie fev, instcad of, as is
asserteti, au enSine of oppression, inisehief,
and inijustice iii tIe band> of the few, ut the
expense cf tlie iiiauy, ne course rexuains but
te repeal it in toto.

LAW SOCIETY--! 11LAfl)%Y 'rERM, 1566.
The following gentlemn, eut of fifteen wio,

went up, passed the necessarv exaînination
qualifying thein fer- call to the bar:-P. Peu-
ton, Toronto; N\eil Clark, Prescott; Jno.
C. Upper, Diinniville; C. Linon, Toronto;
Johni Bain, Toronto ; E. G. Mallochi, B. A.,
Perth ; W. P. Rt-ad, Toronto; D. Chishlon,
Port Hope; Elines Ilenderson, Toronto; S.
B. Nowcouib, Ingersoll.

flic papers of Nlessrs. Fent'' on sud MNi
Clark were considc-red se, satisfactory, tîtat
they wvere net requiresi te pass any oralm

exainntion.
0f twenty-four gentlemen w-lie went up for

exauination for admission ns attorneys, the
followiug obtained certificate-s :-F. Fen ton,
Toronto: J. E. Farone%-eli, Oslîaw'a; S. Il.
Payne, Cobourg; W. Il. Cutten, London;
F. D. Bsrwick, Torontoe; D. Chiisliolin. Port
Hlope; C. Lornomi, Teroito ; R. W. Par-kin-
son, 'Toronto; J. P. Clarke, Toronto ; George
J. O'Dolierty, Sarnia&; F. W. Ollard, Broek-
ville; Il. Lapierre, Ottaw-a; Win. Millar, Ber-
lin; James Lenuon, Toronto; James Goiwan,
Sarnia; Jidward Fui-long, Caytuga.

Messrs. Fenton, Farewiell, Pay-ne and Cutten
were net calledl upen for tlîe oral exaiiiuation.

Our rendors will by thîls timo doubtless have
received the Index for the Lawo Jourrwl, and
the Index for the Local Coui (s' Gazcitc, for
hast ytar. Tlîey ai-c more complote tlîan for-
mneriy, us well as fuiler, ow-ing to the i ncreased
widtli of the colunin. Thie Almanac lias aIse
been distributed. It is the saine as that for
last year, witiî the exception, of course, cf the
necessary ulteratiens in Uhc calendar, a few
slight alterations in thte taîbles cf stainps, and
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* soime changes in the Judiciary and in the
-I.aUes of Court and Couinty ofliciaIs. WVc
;1rust it înay still bc found as useful anci cor-
:roct as it lias, we arc assuircd by many,
ihitherto been.

RECEN'I CIIANCERxY ORDERS.
The following are the hâte Orders of the

'Court of Chaneery, dated Deceuiber 20, 1860-,
which came into force on the lst January last:

IKYANT DE.FENDANTS 1iN SCITS.

1. In the case of an infant defendant, under
the age of ten years, a copy of the bl! of coin-

-plaint is not to bce served on the infant person-
-ally, but is to lie delivered to, or left nt the
*dwvellîn--hon.-e of, the person with whom, or
under %whose care, the infant is residing at the
tinie of the service; and if more defendants
thain one under the said age, live with, or
under the care of the saine person, one copy
-oly is Io be served for ail such infant defen-
dants.

2. Notice of application for the appoin$pient
*of a guardian ad Iitern Io an infant defendant
.of the age of fourteen years or upwards, is to
bc served upon such infant personally, unless
tie Court othcrwvise directs. and is also to lie
servcd as directed by the Order at present in
force.

SERVICE OF ]BILL AFTER PEIODs LiXITED.
S. In case of service of a bili of .complaint

aftcr any of the periods limitcd liy Order 5 of
6th February last, the application for the al-
lowance thereof is to be made within four
weeks after the service ; and in that case the
order allnwing the service need not be served,
but the period of four wveeks is to lie added to,
the trne which the defendant has by the Gen-
eral (>rders to answer tb-e blli.

4. In case of the application flot bing made
within four weeks after service of the bill, the
order for the allowance of the service may bie
made on sudh ternis as the Court secs.fit.

OrrICEaS 0F CORpOjL&ujONs.
ri. An officer of a corporation aggregate is

not to bc mnade a defendant for discovery only ;
but any sudh officer who wight by the former
practice have been made a defendant for the
purpose of discovery niay be examined by the
plaintiff in the same wa.y as a Party, after the
answver of tIe corporation is Biled, or after the
tirne for filng tIe sanie has expired.

AMENDMENTS-FACTS OCCUiiING APTER B3ILL
FILED.

6. Where, in a case not provided for by
the Order of the 6Ui of June, 1862, a plaintifT
desires to state, or put in issue, facts or cir-
cumstances occurrin, after the institution of
tIe suit, if the cause is otherwise in such a
state as to allow of an atuendinent be!ng made

in the bill, sudh fâcts or circuinst-inces nuy
bce introcluceil into tIc original bll of corn-
plaint by way of arncndment.

7. If LIe cause is not ini such a state as to
allov of the bill lieing amnended, th le plaintifi'
rnay state and put in issue sucli subsequently
occurring facts and circunistances by tilingr a
stateîneîît, cithjer written or printed, *to lie
anncxc'1 to the bill. But no sudh stateinent
is to bce Bled unless accompanied by an afilda-
vit tliat thc inatter thereof arose withîin two
wceks next before the filing of sudh stateunent,
or unless the Court othîerwise order. A copy
or the afidavit is to bie served with a copy of
the statement.

8. Such proceedings, by way of answer and
otherwise, are to bce had and taken on thc
statement su Biled, as if the saine were cru-
bodîcîl in a suppleinental bill' but thc Court
Mîay make any order whidh it thinks fit for

aceeating the proceedings theretinder in any
manner tliat may liejust and practicable.

lMORtTGÀC.Es.
9. Thc notice under Order 4, of 1IOth of Jan-

uary, 1863, is to specify whether tIe plaintiff
desires a foreclosure of the equity of redemip-
tion or a sale of tIe niortgaged premises; and
iii case of a foreclosure being dcsired. the fol-
lowving is to bie added to the notice: If you
desire a sale of the mortgaged premiises in-
stead of a foreclosure, you nmust deposit with
the Registrar at Toronto, within the tinie
allowed for you to answer, the suin of $80
to meeý the expenses of such s:11e." And
any defendant înay obtain a sale upon deposit-
ing in court the suin of S801 and filin- in
the office of the Registrar at Osgoode Hlall
a note in writing to the following effeet:

1I pray a sale of the mnortg.aged premises in
thc plaintiff's bill mentioned, or a coîîîpetent
part thereof, instead of a forelosure."

10. If upon sudh deposit bing inade and
note Biled, the plaintiff prefers that the sale
bce conducted by the defendant desiring the
sale, lie înay s0 eleet; and lie is thereupon to
notify the defendant of such election. The
notice niay bce to tIe following effcct:

"IN CUÀN,,cERY. -(Short Titlc.)
"To - Defendant.

<' Take notice that the plaintiff elects that
the sale of the mortgaged premises bic con-
ducted by you instcad of by the plaintifî. and
you are at liberty to, withdraw the deposit
mnade by yon in this cause for the purpose of
such sale."

And upon the plaintiff filing with tIe Re-
gistrar a note of sucl election, and proof of
service of such notice, the defendant niaking
the deposit is to bce entitled to a return there-
of, and tlîe Registrar is Lu draw up the Decree
accordingly.

Il. When the tinie for answering in the
case of buis- Biled for the foreclosure of the
equity of redeinption in mortgagcd preaxises,
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or foar the sale tlaereof, lias expircal. the pl:ain-
titi* îi; to Iî* entitîral ton pr tia o a i >uaree
as as proviaird 1>3 Order .1, of I (ala Jauauary,
18>33, as weîî î wiare the del'unaiant, or' one of
sev'eral aiufrtdaaîts, nnswers the bill, alnittiaîg
the exeraatiaan of thu ngîe anda Other firets,
if an%, cittng~e llainitilr t a I ecrer or
whcre îiiv of the (Iefefafts disciiai jianv
interct, iii th lauîaartgagui pruilaises, ais %laa,i'.e
no0 anasiver is put, ii tue the ilI.

12. 'l'ie :3raicd î of the notice to lac in-
dorsed o>1 ie the il is ira sileh case to lao Vairi
us follo%is- If yuaî fait to ansiver oer d.tuar
wiLlîiia the tfinie aboi'e Iiiiiitet, or if you. answr
adiniting tlae execution of' the mnlortdgge anal
Otlaur. flits statedl i te bill as entitling the
plaîit tilt' tu a liere, youi are to bc sulajuiet te
liave ai I>raee or' Order aade algainis you
fortlîivla larrieîfter," and, &c.

ADMaINISTRATION OanDaa.
1 -2- tUpu'> :apalicatioit f'or the admninistrationa

of t. -estate of adcae person 1111a1 notice
of mîotioana \itlasut bill tale, 110 accouinis or*
iraquiries lin respect, of tlae mial estate -arc to leu
directe.l, îaaalrss notice of tlao application ]la;
heen givra> Lu the lacirs or- devibees iter s~a
therein, oir one or more of tliani. Butt afte'a
ilnqairies alirccted la respect of the îaersaaaa:î
estate, thie Couurt naay in a proper case, ailter
notice givrai to those interested ian ther ruai
cstate, or to one of mor'e of dieuaa, auîaXr; a

.stîîpîîlerîtil order in r'espect of the 'e:al es-
tatu, taponl stacla ternis as thae Cour't sec. lit.

M .TrS 'Daouaa nîaOM Cuaîimius.

14. Matters adjourned froan Chamîbers Limieur
sectioun 3 or Oa'der 34 of tlae Gencral t>rders of
the 3rd of June, 1S53, are to ho lacaral i Coutan
by oneî Jaadige; anad are flot to corne belfoî'e the
fait Court, except hy way of relîearing te tir-
d1er mnade lin Court Liacreora.

PIAîCraCE AT IIEA11INGS.

15. Whcre a defendant, at l'te liearingy of a
cause, olaJeavs tlaat a suit is defective for -waat
of parties, analibas not by answer takc.i tlar
objection, and tiarein specie2d by ninie or
descaription tlîe parties to, whorn the objection
npplies, te Court, if it thinks lit, inay ilaae a
Decee saving the riglats of the absent parties.

16. Wliere a party or witriess is; exanainca
at the hearing of a, cause, or a docaîxateaut is put

aS asviaience and nired by the Illegista'ar or-
1)eputy Registrar, the dcpositioa or thac parLt'
or xvitaaess so exanuinrd, or thc adocumiîent s',
paît ini, Hs fot to -,e ivithdraîî-a as evidlence
witlaout thae leave of thae court.

17. Wiiere the case for relief mîade by al bil1l
aa case of actual fraud, aînd the evidence,

ihougla failing to establisl tilt fraud claarged,
vet slauw-s Suane othera ground on whlicli the
plaiatitf is entitled to r'elief, tlae Coaurt is, at
thie hearing to lau Lie saine discretion as in
otiier ca-,es to allowv an amendnenrt andi to
grar.t relief according to the truth of Viae case.

Wai'line lia' ai'-ts oaf one îlufrcilaat oaai.rlt to
lieu livtt ) muotlli-r alufrndaait, the Court1 ia

oa'aler saicl paynirîat ta lie m>ade l'y tlit( cane
aaciaitto thae aellier' airuri ly ; aind it is flot

La lit, aaecessary Lu oralua payaaauît, Ilîrougi Llae

I 9. Al n appl iacatiotn foai aailiaadg a l)ecrec
or I >rrtal t iir wlaicli lias îaaat brun fliaawaa
ta', in coaafaaa'aaî a witlî thae jaalgmaîrat pro-

iaaaaî;ii'ral, so asý n> :.aake t!ae samea caanfaaaaablr
:111 ~r' ataia a îî;ala'atiaaîa fii .111c i iV

Sal lira' clrical iiaai. 'i :akr ili aî Irareu O tci'>areal
t'aira' ai' erral ai a.s tro'ait ai y ar-i lataI

slip ii aiissioaa, mvlie uadaie lin Chambaiiers
011 lirti Liai>, .111 a la t it î >ti iay giiaat thte
s:ailae, if' uidr' ail tlar cin*claauatziuacîs te Cuit
ses lit.
-2t). Wlaere a 1 wera'e or i)rcrctal Or ler as

,lrawn aap) ruqiaiiise aaa'i'laaca ir anv o; her
îiartia'alar on it lh Co l u t (liai îot :<jtai
caLe, ther sainle aaanv leu -.aaauait-ie ln op>en C(eart
on art ition v.ithloaat a J~'luaiaif' uaîdu' ail
thîe 'icaîaaa thie court' eeus lit.

() ii sale-; aaaier a I)a'ree or' Oiri' uof
thic t,ýjrt, tlu ai, in~ rr i)ily to bec'a-ii

ai .' ai)aSiacital groati tas, w'!ithler thie applai-a
Lion i, aaa bfaai'e ao' aller Ltic report sa,:aaaals
caanfiî'aîîed.

Plt-o-r Or DinrTS.
2.Everv- ailvertis;eîaart taar a'ieditors 'c-

itîg the estate of a dalu-:ara îiunson, whit i,,
1issucal lantitL to alux' l)ree or Oa'alcr, 1' t
direct evc-rv cî'uditoi', hav a. liane ta> be tiirlay
hiaitua, Lu SeIld Lo sliaa îîutlier party as t[Le
Ylastei' slaall direct, or Lu lais solicitor, ta> lie'

naanleai anal aesci'ibral lin such adveî'tisnaçaat,
tue nanae anal aulaîress cf suca ci'editoaa, and
Lit. t'ut, pti'tietaas aaf lais ehaiaza, and a staîte-

montl of lais :tccc'îtt, aua lie nataure of tAie
:etîrity (if :aaïv hultl la'> hi ; and suchI adl-

veaîisemnaiît is tu lae iia the foriai 1îaia-e
ili the Seiiedile hauretO, %vithl :uch V>ariatioîns
ais thae '-ii-cuniîst.-iîces, of ther case require ; and
:at the Lianie of directing sucb dctsaa 'i
tane i.s ta bu i!xed for adjudicating onî tc
claainas.

123. No ci'eaitor ncaŽi inake any affidai IL or'
attendî ini suppaort of lus lain (exrcpt lu prao-
dalice biis secui'ity, if 'aur), Iaanless lau is st,. ved
%witil a notice renhiiig Ilui to do0 so, as
liereinaftea' proviahed.

,24. Every '-realitor is to îaroduce thaesuar
it3' (if any) laeld by hi, before the Mastr', at
sucla tinie as is sa.i'in a the advea'tisanaant

l'aor that aui'pose, being te tiaue appolaîtu tfur
aadjaiicatiuag ua thae clàiiais; and every crediter,
if rcquired by notice iii w'riting, to lbc giva ni by
Lte executor or adaainistrator of the decr:abed,
or' ly sucla otlaçr îaarLy as te Master directs,
is Lo pruî'ace aIl otiaur deeds aaad documexants
nccessai'y to suilstintiate hib clamai befoac the
Mas:tai' nt lais chamnbers, nt sucit tinte -. ;i is
specif'ied ia saach taotice.
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211. in case anyv creditar neglects or* refuses
10a camiply Withi t'tic precediing rule numhered
24, hoe is not ta b. ad1owed iy casts af proving
bis claini, unless the Master athierwvise directs.

26. T'le executor or adIniinistratar ai tic
*deceased, or sucli other party as the Master
directs, is ta examine the cI:îiis sent ini punr-
suant ta tbc advertisemient, andi is ta ascer-
tain, as far as lie is able, ta wluiclî af Sili

*claiînis thce~ Wfte of the dceased is justly
liable ; and lie is, at least seven ecear days
prior ta the time appo)inted for adjudication,
ta file an affidavit, ta be mîade by snch execni-
tor ar adniinistratar, or anc ai tic executors or
ad(ministrators. or such other party, eitber
alone or jointty ;ritlî bis solicitor, or other
canipetent persan, or othervise as the Mister
directs, verifying a list ai the dlaims, particu-
lars ai which bave been sent in pursuant ta

ýthe advertiseinent, and stating ta iih ai
-Suchi caimls, or parts thiereof respetîvely, the
-estate af the deceased is, in tic opinion af the
depanent, justiy :iable, and bis beliof tiitt

*sucli clainis, or parts tiiercaf respectively, are
*jnsly due, and proper ta bc alloivqd, ..nd tbe
reasons for suchb elief.

27. 'In caise tbe Master thinks fit sr ta
-direct, the makpliig ai the aflidavit referre> ta
in the precedling rule numbered 20, is ta bo
pastponed tili after the day appointed for
adjudication, and is thon ta be subjoot ta stica
directions as the Master rnay give.

2 8. At tlictime appointed for adjudicating
upan tic clainis, oratanyadjauriiment thereai;
-the Master may, in hi±s discretian, allow any
ai the clîinls, or any part thereof respectively,
without proof by the creditors, and direct snch
investigationî ai ail or any ai the dlaims not
allowed, and require sucb further particulars,
information, or eridence relating tiiereto, as
hoe nay think fît, and may, if ho s0 thinkz fit,
require any creditor ta attend and prove bis
dlaitn, or any part thereof ; and the adjudication
on snch claintis as are not thon alloived is ta
ho adjaurned ta a tiînc ta he then fixed.

29. Natice is ta ho giron by the executar or
adnîinistratar, or such atlier party as thc
Master directs, (1) ta every creditar %vllose
dlaimn, or any part thereai; lias been allowed
without proof by the creditor, ai sucb shlow-
ancp ; (2) and, ta every sucb creditor as the
Master directs, ta attend and prove his dlaim,

by tinte ta be named in such notice, not heing
Iess than sovcn days aller such notice, and ta
attend at a. timOe ta be therein named, being
thc timue ta wrhic.h the adjudication thereon
bas heen adjourned~; and in case any creditor
daes not coniply with sncb notice, his dlaiim,
or such part thereaf as afaresaid, is ta be dis-
allowed, unlcss the Master thinks fit ta give
further time.

30. Any creditor whahas nat befare sent in
the particulars, ai his claim pursuant ta the
aduLrtisemcnt, nîay do so: four clear days pro-

vinas ta any day to whichi the adjudicateon is
adjourned.

31. Aiter the tinic fixcd by the adrertise-
ment, no claim is ta o bcrccived (eceept as
betbre provided in case af an adjaurnment),
unless tho master thinks fit to givu special
leave upon application, and then upan, such
ternis and cond(itionls as to costs and othervise
as the Mastcr directs.

32.. Wlierc an y beerce or Ordcr is miade
for paynient by the Itegistrar ta creditars,
the pirty ivhose duty it 1is ta prosecute snich
deec or order is ta send ta each creditor, or
bis solicitor (if any), a notice that the choques
may bc obtained froni the Riegistrar; and
such party is, when reqniired, ta 1iraduce any
paliers necessary ta enabie the creditors ta
ruceive thieir cleques.

33. Every notice by this ordler rn.quired toheb
given is, uinles the Master othmr, ise direts, ta
bc demned sufficicntly given and served if
transmitted by tbe post, l)repaid, ta the credi-
tor, ta bo servedl, according ta the address
Zg(iven by snch creditor in the daiim sent in by
bita pursiîant ta the advertisenient, or, in
case such creditar has eniployed a salicitor, ta
sucb solicitor, accoîrding ta 'tie address givea
by inii.

34. Thei forîns set forth or referred ta in the
schedule ta these Orders, wvith such variations
as tbe circunistaince af cadi case require, are
ta, be adapted for the respective purposes
therein mentioried.

ONE SaLIITRr TO REI>aESENT A CLÂSS.
35. where, at any tinie during the prosecu-

tion af a Decree or Ordex, it appears ta thc
Master, with respect ta the whole or any por-
tion ai the praceedings, that the interests af
1 hoe parties can bo classified, he may require
the parties constituting each or any class, ta
be ropresented by tbe sanie solicitor ; and
,vhcre tbe parties, constituting such class, dan-
flot agree upan the solîcitor, ta represent theni,
the Master may nomainate such solicitor tor
thc purpose af the procecdings before bii;
and wbere any anc af thc parties, canstituting
such class, insiste on being reprosented by a
different solicitor, such party is personaliy ta
pay the casts af bis own solicitor, ai, anà re-
lating ta, the proceedings befare the Master,
withi respect ta which such nomination has
been made, and ail sncb further costs as are
orcasioned ta any of the parties by bis being
representcd by a differeat solicitor frani thc
solicitor so, noîiîiiated.

CaSrs ON APPEAUS.
30. In thc case ai appeals fram a report af

the Master, the Court may, in its discretian,
give the costs ai tho appeai, or any part
tiiercai; ta a successful appellant.

ORDzuS TO RPVIVE.

37. Where an Ordcr ta Revive is served
ont af Upper Canada, the party sa servcdl is
ta have tho same tille ta apply for the dis-
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charge of the order, as a defendant so served
lias to answer a bill of conîpiaint; but an
application taay be mnade for shortening the
Lime, as in the case of answers to bis in hike
cases.

38. Wierc the Court authorizes publication
instend of serviee, the Court ig at the sanie
time to appoint sitcb tinue for appiying to dis-
charge the Order to Revive as seemns proper.

COUIIESPONDEzCr.

89. Necessary letters in thie course of at
cause or inatter, hetvcen the solicitor' and bis
Toronto agent, are, on taxation betwccen party
and party, to be ailowed as attendances.

I-NTEItPItETA'TIO0%.

40. The G encrai Tuterpretation Order of 3rd
June, 1853, is to extend to these Orders, and
to ail Orders beretofore passed, or to be passed
hereafter.

41. The word "Mas.iter" in these Orders
and in ail future General Orders shahl he
dcmed to include Il Accountant" anti "llocal
Mlaster," uniess there is somecthing iii subject
or context repugnant to such. construction.

42. These Orders are to go into operation
on the Ist day of January, 1866, as to al
suits then pending o1. thereaftcr brouglit.

SCIIE-1DULE.
FOJIMS.

No. l-Adtcrti.ernefo l'C'redlitor.
[G. O.22.]

Pursuant to a decree [or n orderi of the
Court of Chancery, mnade in [tie inatter of the
est.ate of A. B., and inj a cause, S. againt 1.
[ehort titie], the cretb tors of A.B., late of -,
in the county of -, who lied iii or about
the rnonth of -, ] S-, are, on or before the

-day of -, 18-, to senti, by post, pre-
paid, to B. P., of-, the solicitor of the1
defendant C. D., the executor [or, administra-
tori of the deceased [or as im'y bc dii'cctcdl,
tiîe-r Christian and sur-naines, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of theirc1iî,
a statement of their aceotints, and the nature
cof the %ecur'ities (if any) held by theni; or, ini
defauit thereof; iey mvill be peremptoriiy ex-
ciuded from thie said deere [or, order]. Every
credîtor holding any security is to produce
the sne before nie, at rny chamibe.s, at, &ce.,
on th e- day of -, 1 S-, at - o'ciock
in the -noon, heing the timne alppo'Lnted for
adIjud(icatting- on the dlaims.

Datcd illis -day of -, 18-.
G. il., Master (or as the case nîay be).

No.2--Notice toCreditor toproduce documnts,
[G. O. 24.1

(Short Titie.)
Yotî are hiereby required to produce, in-

support of thic daimn sent in hy you, ag-ainst

the estate of' A. B., deceased [dPscribc uziy
document 'reqiuiredl, hefore me at iny clîain-
bers, at, &c., on the - dlay of -, 18-, :ît
- o'clock in the -noon.

Dated this - day of -, 1S-.
G. R., of, &c., solicitor for the ni:intill'

[or', defe;îdant, or. (!,, may tj
To Mr. S. T.

No. 3.~'fla'tof Ereentar, or A'lmiistr(t-
to' as Io (tain..

Ia Chancery.
[G;. O. 26.]

(Titic)
We, C. D)., of, &c., tbieahove-nattied plaintifi'

[or defendant, or as may bl'e, the executors for
adin i -. itors], of A. Bl., late of - , iii the
comi1t3 of' - , deccaseil, 1111d E. P., of, &C
solicitor, severaily inakec oath, and sav as fol-
lows:

I, the said E. F., [solicitor] foi' my3seif, say
as followvs:

1. 1 have, in tie paper writing xiow prû-
duced and slietn Io nie, andti narized A., set
forth a iist of ail the dlaimis the particu;îms of
whichi have been sent in to me by >ersons
ciaimning to be creditors of the said A\. Il, de-
ceased, puî'suant to the advertisement issued
in that hebiaif, dated the - day of -- , 18-.

And 1, the said C. D., for mnyseif, s:iy as
foilow's

2. 1 ha:ve exnmined, the particulars of the
severai ciainîs mentioned lu Uic j-aper' wî'hing
iiOw pî'otuced andisîî' ta it, anîd miai kd
A., and 1 hav'e comnpared tic saine ivitlî thme
bools,l accounts, and doixmnsot Uhc Said
A. B. [or as mnay l'e, and îttt aaq; aLler
inquiirics or iinve3tiq<tt ionsz mad<1le, in ordet' ta
ascertain, as far as 1 au> able, to whichl aI' such
ciaiis the estate of Uic said A. B. is justiy
hiable.

3. Proin such exainin.fton Iand ,state (11>7

other r'easons], 1 ain of opinion, andi Verily
heieve, tb:ît the estate of the said A. Ji. is
justly hiable to the ama11unts set forth in Uic
sixth. coluinn of Uic fir.'t part of the sai'l
paper wvritin- marked A. ; and to the betî of
iiiy kno%%ledge and belief, such severai :îmounts
are justly due fromîî the estate of the saiti A.
B., and proper to be aiiowed ta h Uic.esective
claiiants nained in the said scheduhe.

4. 1 arn of opinion that the estate of tlic
saiti A. B. is not justly tiabie to the dlaims
set forth ln the second part of the s:îid paper
îvriting inarked A., and that tie saine ougbt
miot to be ahlowed without proof by thc res-
pective claimants, [or, 1 aiti not able to statte
whletlier the estate of the said A. B. isjustly
liable to the laims set foî'th in the second
part of the said paper w'ritin- mar>'ed A., or
wiîetlîer sucli daims, or any parts thereof, arc
pro'per to bc aiiow'ed i'ithout 1'urther evidenc.]

CI0 . ..
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No. 4.-Exhibit referred to in A4ffidcit, No. 3.
A.

(Short Tif le.)
List of dlaims the particulars of which have

been sent in to E. F., the solicitor of the plain-
tiff [or Oefendant, or as inay bel, by persans
claiming to be creditors of A. B., deeeased,
pursuant ta the advertisement issued in that
behiaif, dated the - of -, 18-.

This paper writing, marked A., was
praduccd and shewn ta -, and
is the saine as is referred ta in his
affidavit, sworn before me this

-day af -, 18-.
W. B.,1 & c.

First Part.-Claimns proper ta be allowed
withaut further Es-idence.

Aron rnounLINaines of Ade Ntrmort re
imaxit d ot Claitned. to be

Second Part.-Clains which aught ta be
proved by the Claimants.

Z Name8 Adr-sa Nature Aoi

rfl

I '$c

No. 5. -Notice to Creditor to prove h s Cl.aim.
[G. 0. 29.]

(Short Titie.)
You are hereby required ta prove the dlaim,

sent in by yau against the estate of A. B.,
deceased. Yau are ta file such affidavit as
you may be advised in support of your dlaim,
and give notice thereaf ta -, Master in
Chancery [or as tMe case rnay bel, an or before
the - day of -, 18-; and ta attend
personally or by your solicitor, at his chain-
bers, on the - day af -, 18-, at -
o'clock in the - naon, being the tinte ap-
pointed for adjudicating an the dlaim.

Dated this - day of -, 18-.
G. R., of; &c., solicitar for the plaintiff

[or defendant, or as may be.]
To Mr. S. T.

No. 6.-NYotice to Greditor of Allowance
of Claimb.

[G. 0. 29.1
(Short 7!itle.)

The dlaim sent in by you against the estate
of A. B., deceased, has been allowed at the

sum. of $-, [with interest thereon at $-
per cent. per annum, from the - day of

-, 18-, and $_. for costs, or as the case
may, be.j

If part only allowed, a(ld-If you dlaim ta
have a larger sum allowed, you arc hereby
required to prove such further dlaim, and yau
are ta file [&$c., as in Form SNc. 5.1

Dated this - day of -, 18-.
G. R., of, &c., solicitor for the plaintiif

[or defendant, or as may be.]
To Mr. P. R.

No. 7.-Notice that Cheques may be received.
[G. 0. 32.]

(Short Titie.)
The chieques for the amounts directed ta be

paid to the creditors of A. B., deceased, by an
order made ini this [matter or] cause, dated
the -- day of -, 18-, may be received
at the Registrar's Offce, in Osgoodc Hli,
Toronto, an and after the -- day of -

G. R., of, &c., solicitor for the plaintiff
[or, defendant, or as may, bc.]

To Mr. W. S.,
&c.

P. M. VANKOCOJINET, C.
J. G. SPRAaG(-E, V. C.
O. MOWAT, V. C.

SE LECTiON S.

THlE REPORT 0F TIIE CAPITAL
PUNISIIMENT COMMISSION.

Murders of more mavingr incident or of
fouler cruelty than usual, happening since the
appaintment of the Capital Punishment Com-
mission, have led us, in variaus articles, ta
discuss punishment by death, in relation ta
the murderer, the peaple, and the crawd at
the scaffold, and ta adduce arguments for and
against public hanging.

Trhe commission has naw made its repart.
It ought ta be called a partial repart, for an
mare than one main point intrusted ta the
commissianers for inquiry, and chiefiy the
operation of the existing laws, there is no re-
port at ail. While the commissianers were in
fact appointed ta inquire inta Ilthe provisians
and aperatian of the laws in force ini the
United Kingdam under which the punishment
of death may be inflicted, ail that can be
gathered from the repart respecting the latter
head is, that the cammissioners "forbear ta
enter into the abstract question of the expe-
diency of abolishingr or maintaining capital
punishment, an which subject differences of
opinion exist among theni." Thle considera-
tion of the abstract question was not commit-
ted ta them ; what was cammnitted ta them
was the cancrete question, whether having
regard ta the aperation of the existing laws,
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4& "any and wvhat alteration is desirablo in such
laws, or anfl of thein." Thais included the
question of tho abolition or maintenance of
capital punisinent, accorcling to ivIit, the
coinimissioners mnighit, upon the ovidenco to bo
received, conclude to bo the offeet of that
punishiuierit in protecting socicty, as it is con-
stituted in the United Kingdoxn, froin the
crimes for which death is here inflicteci. If
differences, of opinion have provented the coin-
missionors fromn agreing to any report on this
subjoct, soparato reports even, would have
buim botter -than this, attempt to veil the iim-
practicabiiity or inefficiency of the commission
as a body, by treating as abstract that whicli
is realiy oîf vital practical moment.

Rcgarding the ontirc investigation whicb it
w-as thas the duty of the commissionors to
makie, the report is confined to that lmsîf whichi
refors to the provisions of the existing laws.
Ilore, again, the report, ini a perfunctory aman-
ner, is thrown off' in a singlo paragraph of a
fow linos, tclling the public Lhant the crimes

iaow punishable Nwithi death in the United
Kingdotn are treason and murdor." Was it
required that distinguished nobleinen, meim-
bers of Parliament and !awyors shoul bo
nomninatcd under thc Quoon's band to declare
what iiighit be learot from any l)asser-by ?
"Wo say Ipracticailly," continues the report,
"hecause in Scotland thero romain many other

offences which ari, stili, in point of lawr, Ihab!e
to, bc so punislied." And tho coanmissionors
"strongiy, rocoinmend" that "lail sucli obso-

lote laws"ý ho ropealod. Lt is teo iiucli wvo
are sorry to say, the practice of comimissionors
w-ho slîirk tho hurdon of the question roally
proposod te thom, to make a showv of strongthi
in a vigor)lous picce of advico to abolislî sonie
thing; wliich lins already abolishod itsclf. TIhe
eurmotn.,, howveor, ivili have the advantage of
being abale to sec those relies of* Scotch criiani-
na! lav iii an appeaidix.

Hlaving forborne to enter into tho "labstract
question" by reason of the differencos of
opinion, and'imnpartod the valuaiblo and recon-
dito knoioIdge about the ptnnishmnt,1 of
treason and murder, the report suggosts tho
altorat ion whichi iL docms dosirablo in addition
to tho ropeal of the obscete Scotch lawv. As
to treason, the Treason Folony Act, (i1 & 12

~Vict c. ]2), without abrogating the ancient
law,* introducod one more morci ful. The max-

Januin puinishmient undor that lawv is penal
servitude for life, ivhicii sccmis to the commis-
sioners sufficiontly severe in cases of construe-
tivo treason, unaccompaniod by ovort nets, of
rebellioni, assassination or other violence. For
treason of the last charactor, tiiey are of
opinion tIant the extreme penalty mnust romain.

The conmissioners, thon arrive at the con-
sideration of the crime of murder and its
punishment. In ordertLuget rid ofthe severity
of the law oxisting for theelegal imputation of
malice-or, a-, iL is commonly caiied, construc-
tive malice-as distinguislied from wvhat tho
comanissionors terni "express," but which

wvould bo botter Leraamed m ~t:i"nailice, t ho
report proposes to foiiow the exanapie of' t lie
United Statcs,* anmd dividc the criai ol uf aîr'ù a
into two degrees. Tiais pflan of cl;a'sif-iaig
naurder they think imetter t1han an alteai"mvaîf(
tho dof'mnition itsolf ot amurder, nianeiv. nii', w--
fü1113 kiiling with mailice afortliotigla. '1'im
plan involves, tbey argue, no distrarbance of
the prosont distinction betwoen nitnraiea :and
manslaughter, anmd aloos not munke it mîect sr
Lo reanodol the statutos reintincr (o attcaaa;pt to
anurdor, nor interfère wvith Lhe Extraidi tion
Acts, wvith regardl to that crime. Thea rep>ort
thoreforo recoanondii(s:

I1. Vhnt Lime punisiament of deatla he vo-
tained for ail nmnrders (iîihrately eoiiinmitted
ivithi express malice aforetliought, :ehiiaimlice
to bo found as a tact by the j ury.

" 9. I*lit the piiînislimanont of aleatm ho ilso
retained !'.r all maurders conmmiitted in, or %% ith,
a viowv te, the perpotration or escapo aller tho
porpetration, or attenipt at perpotration, of
any of tho following folonies :-nurd(er, arsen,
rapo, burgaary, robbery, or piracy.

Il3. That for ail otiior cases of murder the
punishmiient ho î)onad servitude for lite, or tfor
any period not loss tian sovon yoars, zat the
discrotion of the Court."

In thiis nianner the comimissioners soek Lo
make a iogal separation betivoen nmuirder wvith
acttial malice, andl inrîer witm constructive
umalico ; loaving hotu iegaily naurlder as dis-
tinguislmed fromîm imîansaughter, or Iiilling %vithi-
out mialice aforotiiouglît. "IL is ostatblisicîl,"
reînarks the *report, Ilthat no provocation by
words. looks, or gosturos, liovevor colitellap-
tuons andl insulting, nor hy any (resî>ass
moiroiv against lands or goods, is stifficient to
froe tie paàrty killing troin the guiIt of mnui der,
if lac huIs witm a deadlv %veapon, or in atiy
mianner slioing an intention to kilI, or d'O
giovois bodiiy liarmn." Sucl an offence w. 'nId,
undor the tbird of the comimissioners' re' oi-
amendations, ho not punisliable with dc:îth,
but by penal servitude for not iess than scven
vears.' But this change %vould ho teehmaical
rathier than practical, for no iman <hcs niow
suffer decath for suela ami ofl'enco of kiling
wmhore thoro is no grotind for cimarging :'tn1
malice, inasnimuch as theo jury w-oid, fiaîd a
verdict, not of miurder but of mansianglater;
or if tlîey v-ro overborno by the :întlority et
the bench, and so driven to find tho prisoner
guilty of murder, thîis %vouid ho SO donc as
practicaliy te insure a comumutation of sentence
at Ili liands of the Crown. If the minimum
et' punishiment were the proposeci seven Ycars,
a jury w-ould still, in cases of the grossest
provocation, ciepriving a person of self-control,
and onding in an interntion on luis part to ilii,
prefer a verdict of manslaughter te ene of
murdor in the second degree, with a viow te
redace the punishraent of iniprisominent. An
inconvenient result of rotaining the saine legal
namoe for offonces naturally different appears

Th'iii d,inictiots 13 ubolisbe'd b.Y th() 119W peLal CJuOf
NwYrk.-ED. L. J.
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on the very faice of the report. Whilc -t inan
groa1d d to fury and i hiizglis cacîuy is to be
guily (if scoîsar îîrter uni)', punishable
%witli noulai liviu e1 is, according to the
.ceo.i ciinnlitlu tu be guîilty or prii-
litary inuriider, pIîSa id vith deatb, if lie
kîlis a third pe-r.,oii %.luo interposes. For
iiiiui'der is to hie ,t*-11litini>liable ivith death if
itlihe ('ouuniitted in, (,r %wilî aî viCV to, the per-
petratiou of u:îîdr, î:t is, nîurder of
citlier degree. In bruith, interforence ofa third

ir~ nî i a iiioiuînt of plirea?.y oftentiunes
ttirais the dead1v weapfin on hiiru. But it is
stili îl!w saune fuenzx Oiy. What NVOu1d(
Virgi udus, in the hnu w-dc lave dlotie, if a
lictur lind sce the ân;ife anîd tricd to wrest it
froîni lus b.auîî ?

'lle frqe.liitllu<s of justice in case of
infaniicide, aoiu,:s wvas allegeil by thec re-
poil, to tlle dificulz ic: of proof that thle cliild
1VaIS Lcoîulple1e)v b'Orn 1v, have, thc coin-
inis.sioiis s-ay, vi.g:îgel their serions attention.
liev have arrivci :îu the opinion that "an Act

sb:îl be Ipassed u::ki! 't -zi :îin <Ifence, punaile1
wiî hl pelu:îl serviiîn- ou'ir i'ou b at bbc
di., ret ion of thle coin-t, iitubwfully or îmdli-
c!ntu!v to inflict guit vous licodily h irin or
serions iujtury upon a clîild duriîîg its birth, or
ivitlîiiu sueveîî davs ifterw.irds, in case sucb
ciil lia, ý-sqllucui1 did. But how ini
thte %vorid can flue child have stib.scqi.ently
dit-il uuu!e-ss i were - ci-ilIete:iv borna :îive '"

'lihe diliilt v of rîoof tiscuefore, w-il! reinain,
eeifthks ;:8 ioî . ' g--stion Le adopted.

'f laItili. ilh Ille uuuo-ît Soleunul ala:-d of
the 1ltuw, thînit ai :thble prisotuer'-s blood,
w ii uscd to e-it andI Uccalled "directingr
senutenc-e of death tu lue rc:cor-ded," tlie coiinnuis-
S' ;olcrs propose should lic restored. 'Jhey
"tit"ik the change desiralîle.11

inihe balaniice .. f the naîîi- and iweiglbty argu-
ments %iiich ina;-à bc brouitt forivard for and
:îgaîusî lîuîingwin t he prison ;vaMs, liefore

«i selceul asseuuî-lv, inedof on a salud
la Ilhe face of the lieople. and ivi«clî wcrc
toi-;rhed on in two of tuien a: ices before referred
to, bas beea fornit-il, if at :ull, in he iîre:st of
the conuinission. for in the report thiere is no
-ieighing of aîv caony on oric side or the
otiler, of fluis l'ast . lic wvtieasszes
;vhoiii wc b1:1ve exuiîd"sar the conunîlis-
sioners, <'an:, 'v:t! '<env tew exccptior.s, in
fluvotur of bue aluoliticbn cof the preseut systenu
of pulieî exeutions. an.d it se nipussible
to resist sucIi a -% ci:,Iit of uuuthîority ; wc tliere-
fore recoiiaiiend that an Act be passcd pulting
an end to pîublic exetiuions, and directingtlîaî
sentence of de:îth bhhlc earricd out wiîhin
the Jîrecints of thie p)risýon. under sticli regu:,la-
tions as may hue con.sudtercdl necessary 4to prevent
ab»usc, and Satisfv flic publie thaI the laiv lias
bren coinlilied %witli." Ilett the public which
re(lires to Lc satisfied thiat the nua-the
riglîit niant-has liceu put ho de.cath in adue
foýrai of law, and thi !Public whiich recîuires ho
lie iiipcsed secing the sud del change of
a in-al hike tiicîîîselves into a Corpse by th
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lîaids of the ýserv:înt of thie laiv, are vcry.
dilffièenb publics. 'lO Ille olue publie flue cxc-
cution of thie Laiw is % blief ini tlîe viuidicatioa
of the righut of personal srifety and tie main-
tenance of civilize'l socieby ; ho the othier
public it is a sense of ý,toiie w -ails, liard 11npaid
]abolir, Iowv diet, loss of atirinal îîleasures, and
the rope round bbe thro-at. Ne ,Iiotild lilie
to have luean inforuned w-lat tue 1iroiuosed Act
is iatendcd to (Id o satisfy tiîis puiblic; or, in
other ivords, wlîat sulishitute i proposcd to
Le offlered to it by tlie Legisl:ttire for the
preseuit visible assertion of Ille e.'treuuue reach
of ci-iniial justice. No iess slionld we like
to hlave seci %veli discussed wlîeîler nmone
liien fe-lt the ignoiiny of a public deatlî at the
gadlows bitter, than tooL pride in the nohoriebv
of being the publie mnark of a short pcriod,
from appreliension by a dletective, to burial
limier flue galIas Èy ail incians let evidence
h)ave its due '<eiglIit. But wlicni comîiiiission ers
are appointed to inquire anîd report thîcir
op)iaio., tlîev -ire ex1)eed to do soincb1hing
niore thian report f lic opiniions of obluers. Ali
the '<itiiessets bluat the coîînuiittee exauiiacd
could not have :uuîouuîhed to a, luidredtu part
of the peu-sons in the Uuuiitel lChigdoin w-ho
have neflcctcd on tbcstîbjcct of public laaging.
Tlue cxauiiration of tiiose who gave evidence
ouglit to have been rcga rded as ouîly ftiris-hing
niaberials for a judguienf. by thic ounîission-
ers. Thiis liart of tlue report, thereiore, w<ili
not cari-v wvitl it thie weighit dite to bue i-cpu-
tation of thc gentlcînen whose siguîatures it
bears.

Criiiiiiial appeal, and tUi mode in '<vLuch the
Crown is advîsed to exercise the prerogative
of î-ncrcy liy thc Iloie S-cnt-tari-, are " iattens
îîot couîfilicd to capital cius onhly, but per-
vade tlue w<hiole aduîîiaistrahiouî of tlîe crim-
iuual la'<v;" therefore the coliîssoe- ave
tliouîglt thenu too geacral and coiiipnelieasive
for the tel nuis Of their <-onuisiSOl. anti, w<itit
grave dIiitilnc'es. rccounnueiid tliese sui, ects
to ber Ma.-jesty for ftirtlier iii'<-sti-zatior. hIere,
atiute couinissioaens hlave bauhlked the
public,which considers that the questionu of aua
irneversible dooui is grc'itly iuiflueaced by the
thegree in wîhîich the sentence can be purgcd of
htuuîan falility.

On the wîîole, then, tlie '<'<or]h is noV much
the '<iser for this report. Things of the
higbest importance to tue haw of capital
jînnislînient -ire passcd over liecause tic coin-
missioncrs disagrce arn ong tluemnselvcs-, or lie-
cauîse the thiuigs thieunsives% disangree '<vith
Ilicir idens of the terns nscd ia tueur appoint.
mnent. he information conveyed, w-lîere it
lias any practicai applicaLtion, is of no vaiue.
On one change proposeid li themi they have
no opinion of Ilîcir owvn. 'flie otluer changes
proposedl are such as tue admninistration of the
lýa% lias alrcady cfrectecd in iLs own course_ It
mnaV lie as w<ell to confiri the latter changes
by Leg-ishaition- exept, liv the wny, Ilue change
'<<hidi '<onhd niake proof of :a eh-lid's death
necessary to save îîroof oif uts liaving heen
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* hem alive. The report is a sorry production
for so pronîisin- a commission. 1h. fixiînre
is accountabie 'ouiy on the supposition that
the ineinbers were glad to get rid of a difficuit
and d',sagreeabie subjcct, of littie politicai
significauce, in any way tlîat thcy could before
Christmas, with more or iess decency short t>f
returiiing the commnissiorn te the Home Office
avowedly unexccuted. - Solicitor's Journal.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEE'S"qS BENCIL

(Rep)orted îky C. iom s i- q, Q.C., Reporter Io the Courr.)

REID V'. MILLER.

-L'znel-Liabih1y of for debies.
SThe liacAlity of landi for debts under 5 Geo. II. ch. î, iï not

ai.,(. ad -Y the ceath of theo debtor. lie, 'r àis livir or
devis",. itfrer lais death, may sell and cowrey to0 ii oncîftdp
purçliast:r foc value. nt any time befo-e judgiii-ut bas

Sbosut t-.nters-d againeat blin or lais lwrsçuunal repreeent:îtives,
or .ex.-rittin guinust rondç isiusd upon it; aud suzh pur-

Schaser wli haro a goud titleu as avainst creditor.
rýcicjt . Doriand. 17 U. C. Q.tl. 17. remarkeud tup6n.

[Q.il., T. T., 1SCý5

SEjectnieut for the south lia.f of lot number 19,
'in Useý fourtli concession of the tosrnvhip of
%. Graptiiinî.

SThse case ivas tried at Niagara, in, April, 1865,tbcforc Draper, C. J.
Onî ail thc ficts, which wereadmitted,* tie

ýjury ircre directed to fiud for the defendant1,
elave being rescrved by consent for the plaintiff
'to iliove to enter the verdict for hiniscif.
SIn Easter Terni If' Lcclea obtashied a rule nisi

i to cati r thse verdict for the plaintiff, pursuant ta.
(the leave rcserved.

Iu this terni S. Richards, Q C., and Aikinson
,!Ehewed cause. Robtri A. lfarrizon supported
!-the ruie.

The authorities cited are referrcd to in the
ejudginents.

Z Dn.u'r.a, C. J.-For the purpcise of determin-
ntie question argued before us, the case may

1ýboe greatly condensed. The Crown granted tise
Ipremiîses in question in fee iu 1799, ani by

jiarious mesne deeds and conveyar.ces, ail duly
Kgistered. thse titie becsae vesît(d in George
~ykert, who (lied seised thereof in Novemuber,
857. Ile le' a ivili, thse probste of whlich wvns

eLot granted .xtil the 22nd of April, 1864, and
iwhiclî prohate was registered on the 5th, of
Januiry. 1865.

George Rykert leit t'nree sons surviving bil,
lÏiz, Cieorge, John Charles, and Alfred, whio were

-,bpeir fatlîer's co-lîcirs. They maIde an iagree-
,,ient between themselves for thse division of their

aitlîer's estite, appareutiy flot in conialîsuce with
tho dispos, tion as made by thse wili, between
.hbem. in order to effectuato their agreemnset,
btey joined in eonveying tise whoie est,,Ite to a
thiril person; and lie, for tise Sn purpose of

I *11h, fuits :ppear more fuiiy In the report from i h-~hiî il talten but as tbey are ruMiently stated in the
udgipriof to liechier Juistico tboy are uot, (rom want of

8pact, givrcu here nt lcugt.-EcS. b.J

Igiving effeet 10 the agreemenit, cotiveyed theice
luises in question to .John Charles lRykert iii iee,
by deed dattd the Q24th of April, 183. john C.
Rykert being in possession, by dcccl datel thme
lOtis of April, 1859), for valuable coxisideraiomu,
conveyed in fee to Elijmtb Parnaîl, and lie biig
in possession, by deed dated the Ist of :Xu-u,
1859, raortgaged tise premis-ýes lu fee to Tinas
Burns, to secure paymient 10 isini of $60,ii
lie owed to B~urns, vitlî interest. Aiid by ileedi.
dsted tise -lh of Mardli, 1861, Piarnaîl iînortgig-ed
tise saine prensises to Crysler sud Duirlîuii, bo
secure S-100 withi intere2t, whichi suîn lie owed

ito theni. J3y dcccl datcd thse 2nd of Octolier.
1862. Crysier sud Durhsam conveyeml and assignel
tiseir niortga 'goe B]urns; und by deed datLd the
Isth, of January, 1864, Blurns couvQyed -iiid
assigned Uie premises to the defendunt. Ou the
sanie 1 8th of Janury, 1864, tise siseriff of Lin-
coin, for a consideration of $1000, sold aud cua-
veyed Uic preinises to t11e defendaut lu fee. lu
this dcccl it w-as set forth, and tise parties to Iiis
suit admitted it to hc truc, tliat the sîeriff boid
under an execution then iu lus handls nanist îlm
lands of Elijmli Parnaîl ati-l Joliti C. btykert. A
the deeds madle simice tise desîli of George Rylvrt
ivere duly registex-ed.

At tise time of is destis, George Rykiert xvris
îudebted on two proiuissory notes, eue for £10iM1.
sud the otiier for £580, botis macle by fallu .ioiuî.y
with lus son John Charles and a Uiir-i paî-tv.
datcd tic 19tis of December, 1856, aîid payabie
one ysr after date. The isolder of tisese votes,
on Uhe 3Ùrd of Septeniber. 18632, comnienced -an
action agsinst thse executrix snd execlutors of
George Rykert, sud on the 29th of the suie
montis recovered judgmcent, sud issued cxecuin-)
sgainst te goods wieh were of tise testator,
'rhicis w-as returned nulla bona ; and on tlie 4, lm
of October, 1832, issued execution against U:ce
lnuds, on w-hic!s the sheriff aftervuards so!d 11:é
promises, aîîd conveyed tise; niu pursuance of
thse sale to the plaintiff.

Wlien Burns took tise niortgage froua P .ruall,
lie ]uad notice of thse note for £1060.

Tise plaiutiff's argument w-as rested tipoit thic
stuiîute 8 & -1 Wm. & M. cli. 14, sud upon il uic

Geo. Il. ch. 7,whiciî iast. it wnsinsisted, extrzsm t .
to ail debts, the priîiciplcestablishced by the fiur-
tuer act as te specialty dehts ; sud it wars tn -,,kd
tisat tic lauds of a deceased debtor slîonld liv
force or these acrs bc lîeld to heo se liable t-):ml
chargeable wiitis ail his just debts, ais te u:m!
thse creditor, ou obtaining judIgine.. :îgsiust the
personai. representft* 'e of sucli debtor, tu t:îlta
aîîd scîl lus lauds ou su execution, aithough it,!m.
iscir of the devisc of tic debtor land, even beif'ro
thse ieovery of sucit judgment, sold tbim f-r
vaiu.'blo consideration te s purchaser w-ho lma.l
ne notice of tise debt.

It is clear thaI during the lifetint- of tise debtor
bis lands arc net bound by tise ddmt, though ia>
te its -;ati!ifaction, sud chaargeable w-ith il by
jadgment sud execution. Iu Dos Ifciio.çrl v.
M1cDone-h, 4 O. S. 195, it w-as treatcd as a s4cti!cd
peint, tmat lands are net bonnd under i li .5 G -o.
il., until tise deiivery te thse !sheriff of a wrSt;
sgainst lands. Mr. Justice Sherwood read an
uxircported juidgmeut givcvn previotusly by him in
a caise of Doe dem. Clarke v. Updegrove. iii w-hidi
hie conc.ludcd tatIl "the words of thse .5 Geo. H1.,
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and ail legal inferences fairly drawn from its
enactmnents, cieariy prove that real estates sre
bound by the deiivery of tbe writ of fi.fa. against
themn to the sherjiff, precisely like goods and
chattels, and tbat tbey are not bound by the
judgment under that act for the purpose of sale,
as they are by the ls.ws of Engiand for the pur-
poses of extent under the statute of Westminster
2ndÎ."

Whatever douitAs înay have existed in the
mintis of individuai judges, I believe the law
thus settied bas ever since been acted upon.
The debtor bas been considered competent to
@eli his lands, notwitbstanding judgment re-
covered against him. His devise of tbem wiil
pass the estate, wbich if he die intestate wiii
descend to bis beirs, The doctrine contended
for hy the piaintiff 'a counsel 'would prevent the
beir or devitiee from seiling, or rather from con-
veying a good titie, so long as there was a debt
of the ancestor unpaid, tbongh no judgment bad
been recovered or even an action commenced.

The law does flot so fetter an executor, how-
ever numerous the debts owing by bis testator.
He not only can convert tbe 'wbole personai
esta.te into money, but it is bis duty to do so in
order to pay the debts. He is flot compelied by
the force of law to stand idle until a creditor re-
covers judgment, and issues execution. His
powers enable hlmi to take measures to gave
the estate, by a prompt administration of it
under certain ruies. This autbority, bowever,
does not extend over lands. If there be no suffi-
cierit means in the executor's bantis to pay delits,
ail hiaving been exhausted in a due course of
administration, and notwithstanding tbat there'
is n)ot the siightest ground for supposing that
the exeoutor wiil ever bave any further assets
whiclî be must adrninister, the creditor by sim-
ple contract of tbe testator mnust sue the execu-
tor, for hie can in that way only reacb the
testator's lands. Fors,tlih v. Hall, Dra. Rep.
291, expressly decided that ho cannot, under
sncb circunistances, sue the beir, who need bave
[>0 notice, and cannot intervene in the action .
The executor, under such circumstances, pleada
only plene adminiâtravit. and it iras for some time
held that to this pies, it ias alloirable to reply
tliat the testator bad lands: a replication wbich,1if true, entitled the plaintiff to jutigment against
the executor, and to execution against the lands.
Even if a debtor dies intestate, ieaving no per-
sonti] estate whatever, stili an administrator must
be >îppointed, in order that there may be a defen-
dant against irbon tbe creditor can getjndgment
anti obtain an execution againat lands, for neither
an executor nor administrator can seil them, nor
according to the plaintiff's contention can the
heir, except subject to be afterwards soid in
execution to satisfy the ancestor's simple con-
tract debta.

T'he question is not, hoirever, neir in our
courts. InLevisconte v. Dorland, 17 U. C. Q. B.
141, it iras discussed ; and Sir J. B. Robinson,
C. J., expressed bis opinion upon it. The case
merits a careful consideration. It was an action
against the administrator of Enocb Doriand, on
a simple contract debt of the intestate. The
defendant pleaded plene admifiatravit, to which
the plaintiff, admitting the truth of the piea,
replied that the inteatate died seiued of real es-

tate. The defendant rejoined, admitting that
the intestate died seised of certain land, but that
one S. D., irbo iras bis father and beir-at-law,
for valuable considerations, conveyed to the de-
fendant hy deed aIl the right irhich, as heir-at-
iaw, lie then bad : tbat at the time of the death
of the intestate, one H. beld a mortgage on the
said lands to secure a sumn of £500, being the
full value of the land ; and the defendant, solely
to prevent coats accruing againet the estate of
the intestate, and for no other consideration,
conveyed by deed the equity of redemption
wbicb lie beld under the deed froin S. D. of the
sald lands, irhich irere ail the real estate irbereof
the intestate died seised.y

The court, consisting of Sir J. B. Robinson-
C. J., McLean and Burns, .J. J., held the e
joinder bad. The Chief Justice said, "1The
plaintiff is entitled to bis enction againat thu
estate of 'which Enoch Dorland died seised upod-
this j udgment against bis administrator, accor r.
ing to the decision in Gardiner v. Gardineid

* * * The heir of Enocb Dorland count
not by bis conveyance to the defendant preve g
the creditors of Enoch Dorland from havine
their debts satisfied out of tbe real estate." Tbd
decision is, boirever, at tbe conclusion, rested
on tbis ground, "the plaintiff having admitte,
tbat the goods have been fully admalnistered
oniy desires judgment in order that bie may bave
execution against the lands of whicb Enoch Dor-
ltsnd died szeised, and the defendant as adminis-
trator cannot obstruct hlm in obtaining such
execution, and bas no interest in the question
irbether there are lands or not.

I fully concur in both thest hast propositions,
tbough the conclusion I should have deduced
from tbem is, as I had previously said in îSickles
v. Asselitine, 10 U. C. Q. B. 203, that the plaintiff
iras wrong in bis replication; ani I should only
bave thought the defendant entitled f0 judgment,
not for the goodness of the rejoinder, but for the
fauit of the replication; andi as to the replica-
tion, sncb appears to have been the opinion of
Burns, J., froni whathle says in giving judgment.
1 think, hoirever, thejudgment for the plaintiff
may be sustained, on the grounti that there is
nothing in the rejoinder to sbew that the con-
vevance made by the beir of Enoch Dorlanti ias
executeti before the fi. fa. against the lands iras
placed in the sheriff'd hands. Gardiner v. Gar-
diner bad conclusively settied that lands couid
be reacbed tbrough a jndgment against the exe-
cutor or administrator, and though I have neyer
felt the force of the reasoning on 'whicb it la
founded, I have alirsys treated it as settling tbe
question. The impropriety of the replication ln
Levi3conte v. Dorland, bas been distincsly ad-
judged; see Hogan v. MAorriiuy, 14 U.C.C.P. 44. ;
and Seaton v. 'laylor, 8 11 C. Q. B. 803; and
Sickles v. A8selitine, 10 U. C. Q B. 203, must be
considereti to be overrnled. As f0 Gardiner V.
Gardiner, it is deprived of somes of the ireiglit
which it niigbt otheririse possess, by the (10 My
mind) very satisfaotory judgnient of Sir J. T.
Coleridge, in the Privy Council, in the case of
Bullen v. A'Beekeit, 1 Moore, P. C. C., NS. .,223.

If indeed the necessnry consequence of the de'
cision in Gardiner v. Gardmner iras, that the land
of which a debtor by simple contract dieti seisetl
iras liable for the satisfaction of that debt, nO
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Inatter into whose bande it rnight pass, even
thO88 of a purchaser for full value and without
nlotice, we mnuet yield, and leave to the legiela-
ture to eay whether the law ehouid remain upon
that footing, or whether it wonld not he advjeable
and even just to change it by an enactment, of a
8im ilar character to the Engiish statute 3 & 4
W111. LV., ch. 104, which. enacts that the reai
etate of a deceased pereon not charged by wili

or devised for the payment of debte 8hall be
,ete, to be administered in equity for payment
of his debts, whether due on speciaity or by
eiflple contract.

This etatute was coneidered and expounded by
the Master of the Rolle, in Kinderly v. Jervis,
22 Bleav. 22, and there is s0 much force in bis
observations, and they so pointedly answer some
of the arguments urged for the plaintiff, that I
eannot forbear repeating them here, after pre-
flising1 that thers is a strong affinity, both in
Object and in language, between that statute and
th e act of 5 Geo. IL

Sir J. Romilly saye, "1It was not the object,
"Or i9 it the operation of this etatute, to make
the simple contract debte of a deceased person
111 the nature of mortgages or specific charge on

bsreal estate, but as the etatute makes the
lands asset3 for the payment of his debte, thee
debts constitute a general charge upon them,
bult not eo as that a bonâ fide purchaser of tbe

1%Isfrom the heir or devisee je bound to ee to
the application of the purchase money, as be
*Ould be in the case of a particular mortgLge
011 RIYiportion of the lande themeelves." And

h Ocudes, IlSuch assete are liable in the firet
ielace to pay'the debte of the deceased debtor,
and eubject thereto they beiong to his devisee or
beir at law, but that the devises or heir at law
!akies no beneficial intereet therein, except eub-
JeOt to and after payment of the debte of the
deceased testator or anceetor."

l13ut for the decision in Forsyth v. Hall, it
t'1 ght have been thought that the creditor'e

reidunder the etatute 5 Ueo. IL., was at
law ,to get satisfaction from the heir or deviee
of bis debtor by simple contract. Whether in
Consequence of that decision the Court of Chan-
cery Would feel preclnded from sntertaining a

bil gainst the heir or devieee for the adminis-tration of the real eetate of such debtor as asses
'uder the 5 Ueo. II. bas not, so far as I am
aware, ever been exprsssly brougbt in question.

13ut however that may be, I cannot accede to
the Position that the death of the debtor affecte
t e construction of the etatute ô Geo. IL, or
Ino'ke 8 any differense as to the liability of or
04ige upon the lande of a debtor in hie lifetime
OP 5.fter his dsath. No snch distinction can be
Pointsd out in the act iteelf, nor do I perceive
ta 1t i an inevitable reeult from the decisions
to Ieady adverted to upon it. I arn not disposed

Carry the anomalies arising from those con-
struc2tions further than they have irretrievably
eltended. No one bas ever pretendsd that the
ýO0rds &6that the houss, lande," &c., "4bslong-

aU o U perpon indebted shall ho hable to and
chargeable with ail j uet debte, duties and de-

rad Of what nature or kind soever, owing by
ny 8nch person to his Mejesty, or any of hie

Pbets, and shall and may bs ases for the
Satifaction thereof in like manner as real estates

are by the law of England liable to the satisfac-
tion of debts due by bond or other specialty, and
shahl be subject to the like remedies, proceed-
inge and procese," &c., prevents the debtor froin
seling hie real estate to a bond fide purchaser
for value, at least until judgment is entered up
against him, or even until the writ of execution
againet hie lande is placed in the bande of the
proper officer to execute it. I do flot feel bound
by authority, nor yet compe lied by any argu-
ment, to hold that the death of the debtor makes
any difference or creates a différent charge upon
hie lande. I think the language of Sir John
Romilly strictiy applicable, and that the statute
creates only a general charge, 'which becomes
particular in the lifetime of the debtor, either on
judgment being entered againet him, or, accord-
ing to the case referred to, 'when the fi. fa. is
delivered to the eheriff, and after hie death in
like manner upon judgment againet hie personal
representatives (Gardiner v. Gardiner), or the de-
livery of a fi. fa. fuunded upon euch a judgment.

In my opinion this rule should be discharg-.d

HAOARTY, J.-The position taken by plaintiff
is etrictiy thie :-Where the ancestor dies indebted
on simple contract, and the heir, before any judg-
ment ohtained againet any pereonal repres'enta-
tive, aliens the estate, the creditor eubsequentiy
recovering judgment in the usuai way can issue
a fi. fa. lande, and ssii the state, without refer-
ence to any right acquired by the heir's alienees.

This is a very grave question, invoiving as it
doee the inevitable consequence that titis can
neyer be made by an heir or devisse as againet
any creditor of hie ancestor, whether sucb cre-
ditor had or had not proceeded to perfect hie
dlaim by judgment, or even instituted any pro.
ceeding whatever to notify its existence to the
world; and this too, even if the heir were in
good faith eiing a portion of the realty to pay
off debte, as a purchaser would neceesarily be at
the peril of seeing to the application of the pur-
chase money.

If thie be the law, no lawyer could eafely ad-
vise a client to purchase from an heir. Debts
by note or account unheard of for years might
etart up, and formn in fact a direct and specifia
lien on the estate so eoid. Practically the result
muet be that the ancestor'e lande oould oiiiy be
safely alienated under sale by hegal process
through the sberiff.

Executors and administrators can always in
good faith seli the personai chattele, and pase a.
complets tithe thereto, eubject of course to a feul
accounting for the value thereof. "l t is a gen-
eral rule of law and equity, that an executor or
administrator bas an absolute power of disposai
over the whole pereonal cifecte of the teetator or
inteetate; and that they cannot be foilowed by
creditors, much lese by legates, either general
or specifie, unto the hahde of the aliense. The
principie ie, that an executor or administrator in
many cases must ssii, in order to perform bis
duty in paying debte, &c., and no one wouid
deal with au executor or administrator if hiable
afterwarde to be cailed to account."9-Williame
on Eirs., 5th ed., vol. ii., P. 838-9.

Lord Mansfield says, in Whale v. Booth4, 4 T.
R. 625, (note.) "-The general rnis, both:of law
and equity, is clear, that an executor may diz.-
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p'ope of the assets of the testater ; tlîat over
thom hc lias absolute power; aud that they can-
iiot bo followed by the testator's cre'dhtors. It
%would ho nionstrous if it were otherwise. * *
It is also cîcar, that if nt the time of alienation
the purcliaser kuoivs they are assots, this is no
evidenceo f fraud, for ail the debts may have
lîcen nlr-endy satisficd ; or if he k-nows they are
inot ail satiAfed, must hoe look to the application
of the xxîoîney ? No one would buy on such ternis."

Et:e plaiutiff 's counsel urges, that since 5 Gco.
Il , ch. 7, and the deci2ions of our courts thereon,'lainds must bo regarded as chattels for satisfac-
tion of debts, and liable te the like remedies
therofor. If we concede this to hum, and even
carry it a stop boyond the doctrine cstablished
in Gardiner v. Gardiner, snd hold the lands to
lie as!4et8 iii the widest sense of tîte teri in the
biands of the exocutor or administrator, dut of
v. îxicla (that is, by sale of.which) the latter can
satiqfy the debt, we would stili have te place the
lands in a far worso position thtan pire pPo.'son-
n ty; as the latter could be certainly sold te
rjiize money to pay debts, and the purchasers
hold thien by an undouhted titie, wvhiie the real
e:st.-te could ia practice nover ho sîîfely realized,'suhlJect, as it is urged, te a specifie lien to the
ex lent of ail unpaid debts.

It i too late to question the doctrine laid down
iu Gerdiner v. Gardiner, after its universal adop
ti,)n for tlîirty years. But wçe are not hound to

go eyond its boundiries, and add another heavy
hurden te ho borne by lieirs aad devisees, nor dIo
1 ftlel prcssed by any difficulty suggested at the
bar ns te the manner of reaclîing the real estate,
or coinpchling aa accounting froin tho lieir.

Tite plaintiff relies clîicfly on sanie expressions
used by the judges in Leviscoizte v. Dorland, ] 7
UJ. C. Q B. 437. 1 do net consider that the point
now hefore us proseuted in that case. It was
thiere only neccssary to decide agaitist ait at-
tettnpt hy an adîninistrator te ansiver the plain-
tif's replication, of lands aiti claimingjulgnielit

icîîtthe-n, by settiug up a inortgîîtge on the
litnd prier to tcstator's death to its full value,
and that tlîe lieir at law conveyed it to thue ad-
muiistrator (the defèndant), Whîo to Save cobts
releised tho equity of redemption. 1 cncur iu
flie decision against tlîis rejeiiider, and tlîink thue
plaintiff bhonild have had judgmcnt, lcaving him
to il reniedies thereunder.

Froîn an early period our courts ihave. decidcd
tliot lands are nlot 'oound until delivcrýy of exeu-
tiuîr process against tlien te the slieriffi I sponk
tint now of the effect of the statutes recontly
rtip<a.ltd as ta rcgisteringjudgments.

Tite statnte 5 Oco. Il., chîap. 7, mnakes ne
es1 îccial provision for suits ngainst personal
reprec.imtntives, heirs or devisees, beyond what
th-cy cout gather frein the words, Illaiids," &c.

hel-onging te any person indohted, shalh ho
hiable te rind chargeable ivith aIl just dehts,
chîties oiid demands of what nature or kind
Soerer, ovviug by any such persehi te luis )Mojesty,
or any of lus tiubjeets, and shahl and maoy bc
aésrtfs f,-r the satisfiicticn thereof, in likoe m-anner
ats rcal estatos are hy the iaw of England liable

:the s.-tisfaiction oi, debt.s duei by bond or otîxer
apco y nd shahl ho subjeot te the like reine-

dlies, proceiings and process in iiy court of
haw or equity," &o., "for seizing, extcnding,

selling or dispesing of any snchboliuses," &c.,
Itowards tlue satisfaction eof suclu debts, duties

and demands, and ia hike manner as perseual
estates in any et' the said plantations respectivelJ'
are seized, extonded, sold or disposed of for tho
satisfaction eof debts."

If the statute have, as it were, oonverted lands
into :more porsonalty for the payînent nf debts,
giving theni aIl the incidents of chattols, thon an
exeuter or adininistrator cao deal -%vith them as
chattel8, and tura theni thus into nieney, aud
the liona fide purchiaser acquiros indefeasible o,
title thereto. Our courts deny this application
of the statute. It romains te bo considered if
a- power eof sale romains with the hcir or dovisee.

The foc canniot, I think, romain in abeyance,
but on the death eof the ancestor vosts nut onco in
the lieir.nt-law. Tho latter, I may assume, enters

iet possession. Thoro is ne 'iili speaking et
debts or crcating any charge on the lands. Tho
heir proposes te soli. A purchaser -makes the
usual searches in the counîy registry, fiuds the
title cleair, examines the shoriff's office, finds ne
Oxecution process, causes searcu te ho nmade for
judgments, finds nething ; and thon in goed
falith, knowing of ne debts, purchases for value
frein the hieir.

IVe are now teld that if twe or three yoars
afterwards a pronîissory note ondorscd by the
ancestor ho discovered, or any dlaims lie ad-
vanced for wages, &c., &c, and a suit ho coin-
xnenced, and judgmont ultimately recoverod
against an executor or administrater, thut this
]and, se sold and ia the bauds of an innocent
purchaser, has been always specitically hiable for
tiis debt, and eau ho sold on execution pîoess
on tlue judgsnent.

I hope that thîls will net ho found te ho the
law of the land ; and ia the absence cf any
decision on the express peint, I must nt once
express my tlissent frein any sncbl positionî.

It is suggosted that if the law ho neît so, thon
a fraudulent heir may ut once hy a sale defea
theo creditors of his ancostor.

A frauduheat executor or administrator nîay
possibly eflèct tue sanie injustice ; and in the
case of' executors ne security wold ho forth-
comnîg te redress Lte wrong. I presume a court
et' equity bas ample powers te interfère 'when
required for the admini:,qration et' en ostate, and
if there ho any legal diffictîhty in proceeding at
lar agititist an lîeir, the oqnity jurisdiction caua
bardly fait te compel an account.

The difficnlty that presses on me is ttis : Had
our courts, îvhen decidiug thtat lands could ho
soid on a judgment against executors or adinin-
istratOrs, advauced a stop furthier, and doter-
mincd that, as the 8tatute in their judgînent
mnade thens assets, subjeot te like remnedies and
process os personal Ostates, tîey canld be soîd ns
personalty by the executors, thon the remedy
wonld ho complote in practico. 1 think, if 1
ceuld overcomo the firgt diculty, wluich eàs dis-
posed cf by Gardiner v. Gardiner. and hold thiat;
the bcir's ostate could proerly ho divested hy
procoss iii a suit te irhîicb li vo s net a pnrty, I
ýçould have fcît nuyself onsily drawn to the con-
clusion that as inere personalty tue execuitor
could Soli. In Thomason v. Grant, (1 Russ. 540.)
Sir Thninns Plumuer says : -4The executor's
riglit cf retainter over persenal property is clear;
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sud by the oct cf Geo. Il., plantations in Jamaica,
are converted with respect te the payment cf
debts, inte personal. assets, and as euch are pos-
sessc-d hy the executor. The property is personal.
assets aud in ail res~pects te he administered ae
seb." But see as to thie, Dullen v. £'Beckett,
olready cited. Sudh a state cf tho low would net
help the îresent plaintiff, as if the executors
could seli they could make a perfect title.

I concur in thc re5sult cf the Chief Justice's
judgment. T e case cited before Sir .J. Romilly
is rnuchi in peint. 1 refer ale te Pim, v. Insall,
1 MeN. & G. 4-19, 458, Rie lamer's Devisees,
2 DeG. MeN. & G. 366.

The statute on which theso decisions rest is cf
course mucli more explicit in its directions thon
thc 5 Geo. Il., ch. 7. But 1 do net at present
see any practical difficulty in our court cf
equity odministering the estate, and fully effectu-
ating the legal rights cf the creditors against
the lands, just as the English courts oct uoder
3 & 4 %Vm. IV.

MORISON, J., concurred.
Rle discbsrged.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Rcpori.-,l by S. J. VANKOUGEIIET, Esq., M.A., IJorrister. ai.
Law~, licrPorter to Ilie Louri.)

REBVEs V. Es'rES.
Issu Book-Praclic

Con. Stat. cap. 29 , sec. M0, %vhich enacts that the nisi prte
rtcord slial be pap.sed and bigned, does net supersede the
rutô of' court requiring the service of an Lc;sue-book %vith
thA n~otice rf triai, sud such Issue-book nusut therefora
stili Wo served. 9 [O. P. M. T., IS6S].
On tic lOth cf Octoher, 1805, notice cf trial

for the assi7es te be beld at Belleville, in and for
thc ceunfy of Hastings, on the 8rd day of
Noveraber tIen next, had been eerved (,n the
defetidant'e attorney wiithout any issue-bock;-
but on the 2nd day cf November the issue -gas
served. It iras at once retumned with a notice
that the defendant would apply te set aside the
notice cf trial, on the ground that ne issue-bock
liad been served with the latter, and tbat if the
plaintiff proceeded ivith the trial, tbe defendant
woulti move te set aside tIe verdict ohtained
thercat.

The plaintiff did, notwitbstanding this notice,
take a verdict on the 8th day cf November, be-
fore the Chief Justice for Upper Canada, in tho
absence cf tbe defendant.

-. LB. Read obtained a rube nisi in the Practice
Court returnoble in tbis court, calling upon the
plaintiff te shew cause wby tbe notice 0- trial
and a!i flic proceedings thereon sbould net ho
set acide for irregulority with costs, on the
greunil that un issue-hock lad been scrvcd
theretrith, or bad heen delivered until a day or
two befère fhe day cf assizes; or why thc ver-
'hict obtined should net ho set aside for irregu-
larity ivitii costs on thc grounds ahove mentioned.

J. A. Boyd sbewed cause.-Rulc 19 cf tbe
ries made in Enstcr term, 5 Vie., dispenscdl
With thc necessizy cf serving issue-bocks. After-
warrds thc 19 Vie. cap. 43, sec. 154, enactcd
that the nisi pries record should net be seaied or
pttssed; but by section 813 the courts werc
authorised te make new rules for the purpose cf

carrying the oct into effect, in pursuance cf
whicb the ruies of Trinity term, 1856, were
made. fly these ail former rulles wero annulied,
and rule 33 required issue-books to be served,
and gave the forme in the schedulo. 13y 22 Vie.
cap. 22, sec. 203, it ie enacted thot the nid prius
record need nlot bc eealed, but shai] be passed
and signed by tho clerk or deputy clerk cf the
Crown. Prom the 19 Vic. tili the 22 Vie. it vas
properly required that issue-books sbould bo
served, because the defendant liad no means of
knowing in wvhat shape the record vfould bo
made up; but after the passing of the nct, 22
Vie. cap. 22, tbe necessity ceased, for the record
could not ho returned until passed and signed by
the properofficer, and Ilcessante rati00e, cessai lex,"
and therefore thero is no neeeseitý for serving »thc
issue-book. lio cited 6!arruthers v. Ryke.-!, 7
U. C. L. J. 184; Boulton v. Jones, «10 U. C.'L. J.
406; Ilarrington v. Falll 16 U. C.C. P.; Jon es v.
Blliott, 1 15. C. I. J. N. S. 150; Scott v. jMc-
Gregor, Tay. Rep. 110; McLean v. Nelc-on, Rob.
& Har. Dig. 'r't. "lRecord ;" Lucais v. 1>eatman,
7 U5. C.. B. 20; Denier v. Preibi, 9 U. C. C. P.
' ;73 ; ,Jones v. floldsworth, 10 L. T. 8*25.

.T. B. Recel, contra, contended that it was
stili necessary to serve issue-hooks. Ile cited
Skelsey v. Mlanning, 8 U. C. L. J. 100 ; mî
v. Jennings, 9 Dowl. 154; Doe dent Gotterrill v.
1ýld, 2 B. & A. 472; C'odrington v. Lloyd,, 8

A. & E. 449; Combe v. Pitt, 3 .Burr. 1082.

J. Wu.sS, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

Wben the nisi prius record wias ollowied f0 ho
made up and entered for trial ex parte witlhout
being examined and certified by the officer hav-
ing the custody of the original pleadings, the
defendant had ne mens of knowing wihether it
had beeo coirectly made up, until it was entered.
Hience arose the necessity for baving issue-books
served with the notice of trial. By our old
practice the record was always examined and
passed. Thie the legisiature bas so for revived
as to require it to ho passed and signed ; but
we think, it did flot hy implication annul the
rul of court requiring the issue-book to ho
served. W'e incline tbe more to tbis opinion
frein the fact that by the 313tlh section cf the
19 Vie. cap. 43, 'wbich autborised the inaking of
these tules, they -were required te ho laid be..
fore hoth Houses of Parlioment, and fiod ne
effeot tili three menths thereafter ; but that
afterwards tbey sbould ho of like force and
effeet as if the provisions contained in themi bad
been expreesly enacted hy the Parliament of
this province. IVe assume the legislature had
these miles in view, aod that it was intended
to superadd to them. titat thte record 3houlel bc
passeil and s&gned. Tho argument for thc plaîin-
tiff was based upon the maxim, cessantc ratione
legis, cessai ipsa lez; but this maxim applies te
common law, nlot to statute law, (Dwarris on
St.atutes), a-ad le net cf uniNersal application.

'We were asked te grant this rulo wiithout
costs, if our opinion were adverse to the plain-
tiff. IVe biave considered this, and tbink we
should net ho ezercising a vwise dizeretion in
allowiing the plaintiff to question witb impunity
a long and well-estaldilied practice. On tho
coutrary, wo think that if ho chose te d o Lt, te
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cever or extenuate lus own omission, lie muust
taie the censqeqiiences. We Say onmis.sion, frein
the filet thait it was ilot put en +lie footing hoe
now puts it in the first instance, because lîe

oeeurs te ]lave beeu împressed wiuiî the necessity
et serviîug the issiue-beok before the trial; for
lie diii1 serve it, tlietgli tee bite.

Thue rule will tlîorefo,,e be made absoînte, and
with dosts.

Rule absolute with coats.

DA.VIDF-DN ET AL V. RETNOLDS ET AL.

E.xripioiz Ad ('23 l-,c. c. 12a g. -1, stitue!'c. 6)-IJucrse o-di*
narily tiîsd in delt'torXo occupatioin.

A lîror.inîurily uiîed in the îlohto~rls occîption. nint

eti 1 lio itxeîuîption Act ::3 Vie. caip. 25, soc. 4, suîb.4ec. 6t,
sud itherwuî-forte net liable t, seizure f..rilîbt.

Thtis w:.4 an action agailîst te dMondant
ReyL-vltl:. Jiuriffuoffthc counsy et Otjario, and
bis :,ureties, on tlieir cuvenaut uîider the
stâtute.

Tivo breaciies werc assigned ; Ist. Tluat on an
exeutiin bued eut et thîe County Court ag:iinst
the gîuods and chatteis et' Donald .MeMlia.n et c-1..,
endur0 ced Lu levy $144 72 damages, and $26 for
coqts aînd wîits, delivered te îixn in Decenîber,
1S64, uvîten they lîad guuds, &c., eut et iwltich
he îight have made the muney, he did net nor
,would not levy the rooney, but madle dcfauit;
2nd. TLat ou tue saine writ lie dlid levy the
nioticy, but falsely retumned tlîut lie hîad levied
$-5 91, and that the defendants lad ne miore
goudsansd chattels, whîereut ho cuuid levy thîe
residuie or any part thesceof.

The cause uvas tried at the iast assizes for the
city et Toronto.

The plaintiff's preved tlîat, arnongr othor
things, the shoriff's bailiff lîad seized a pair et
horses, harness and sieigiî, whiihLe defendants
in thue executien lîad been using- on tluoir tarm ;
tluat the bailifi hand ailowod 3lcMillan Le drive
away thie herses on the pretence et funding
eecurity, and tliat lie had seld tiem : the shieriff
,was unable te produce thern. The etiier goods
and cluatteis breuglit eneugli te pay tIe sheriff's
charges and beave $5 91 ever.

Tlîere were twe points in dispute at the triai;
Ist. M'hîether MoMillan took tlie herses away by
leave efthLe piainUifs er sherifi' 's baiiifft; and,
2nd. W'hethcr one et the herses coîuid net havej
boots relected by the debtors ns exempt fromn
seizuro, its value uith the harness and sleigh net
exceeding $60.

Tise learned judge bing et opinion that it was
exempt, directed the jury te say, whether it wira
by plaintiff's beave or by loave eft he sheriff
that the herses were taken away, and te llnd the
value of the botter herse as the damsages et the
plaintiffs, and alse to flnd the value et the othier
horse, sieigh and harnoss. The jury found that
it iras uvith tIc leave et the sheriff's bailiff the
herses wvere drivea away, and thîey assessed
danmages fer tIc plaintifse at $75, the value of
the best herse, and tIc value et tIc ether herse,
harness and sleigh at $50.

.lichael had beave reserved te move te in-
crea'te the damages by $30, if thc court -were et

opinion that. the lidrse, net excecdling- ili vallue,
$60, ivite not exempt froni seizure.

Iu 1) iphaeimas tern a ride nisi wvas accord-
iiigiy -ttýained tu shoew cause wvhy the verdict
slîoul nlot bc incrcased by addiflg $50 pursuaît
te leave, on the groucid that the articles .se
vaiucd by tihe jury were not exempt under the
Stat utc.

During the terni Roi. A. Harrison sliied
cause, and contonded that a horse was sucli et

cliattol as might bo exempt froin seii.ure, if
ordinarily used in the (iebtor's occupation, as tho
eviilence fairiy shewed this was.

Né.cMiclîael contended tiiat animai-, are flot
uithin the exemption ofthei sixthi sub.section of
the fourth clause of the statute.

J. WILSON, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

IVe are calied upon to determinoi wluethier this
herse uvas exempt fruni seizure 6y the #i t- ub-
section of section 4 of thic 23 Vie. cap. 2-). The
wvords are, - Toolsand impiements o, or chattelq
ordinarily usîsd in tlie debtor's occupaticii to the
value et six.1y dollars."

W'e take tlue word " tool" te unean an instru-
ment ef unanual operatiuon, particularly iuî
used by tarmers and inechanics. We tlinkil the
word -'impemnent"' lias a more extenFive îuean-
ing. including, with tonis, utcnsils of' îlîîiestic
use, instrumenits et trade and liushaniry ;but
bots vrords, w~e think, exclude the i b'<3. cf
animais. Thue word -"ciattel" lias a legal,
well-defincd meaning, and is more compreliensive
than tlîe other two, and includes animails as we!l
as goeds nuovable and imuiovabie, except sucit as
have the nature ef» freehold. " Chattels pîer-
sonal are horscs and otiier beasts, luou:elold
stuif," &o. : Co. Lit. 118 b. ; Off. Ex. 79, 8i.

A herse, erdinariiy used in a debtor's occupa-
tion, of thc value et $60 or under, couid
properly, wc thiak&, have beca selected by hin-
eut of any larger number as exempt froin seizure
tnder tlîis sub-scction. The jury have fiii
that tlîe hiorse, sleigh and ha-rneas w2re ut t1.e
value ef S$50, and in regard te amounit unere
%vitlîin the exemption.

IVe are et opinion ttît r. herse, ordinariiy
used in a debtor's occupation, et the vaine et
$60 or less, as this herse uvas, is a cluattel whlich
lue miglit select eut et a larger number seized aîs
exempt under this clause et the statute.

Tlîe debtor lias takea the herse, anil se me
tlîink ho magy be heid te have seleeted it, as hoe
had the riglît te de0.

The mule wili be disclîarged.
Rule dischar-ed.

COMMON LAW CHIAMB3ERS.

(riepOr!ed by RBsas A. Il.xnnuiSoN, Esci., arçm.tLu.

BANKE or1 BnîvxISa NORTUT AMEILIcA v. LACOJiiREy.
'PT AL.

G'crnishee procellnigs-&rice of order in case tf fîreijn
iansruce ciampanics-stfficincy nf agfinarut-c. L. 1ý t.
sec. 28S5-Sial. 23 Vie., cap. 33.

HrId 1. Tient a debt duo by a corporation having iLs liîeai
office in England, cannot Ise attached by seîrvice of liii
aitsuchlng order upon an agent of the corporation lu tUpc
Canada.

[Febriulry, 18Grý.4-1-VOL. Il., N. S.1 LAW JOURNAL.
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Sdd 2. That Statut. 23 Via, cap. 33, doon not extend ta the
service of attaching orders, but only applies to the service
of pro,ese, &c.

'tle tat an order ta attach ehould not be granted unleis
the ainount of the debt be ln some mauner described lni
the. affidavit for the debt, and that at ail events, a summon'
tO pay over should flot be granted unlesa the amount b.
80 stated.

[Chambers, July 15, 1865.1
This was an application for an arder ta pay

nLoneYs aiieged ta be due fromi the garnishees ta
the judgmient debtors, on policies Of insurance.

The attaching arders had been issued by Mr.
JUstice John Wilson upon an affidavit in each

case, nmade by the attorney for the judgment
e1reditors, ta the effect that the garnishees were
ludebted ta the judgment debtors upon policies
Of iIisurance against fire, and stating that the
garnlishees were resident 'within the jurisdiction
of the court.

,S. B. Harman, showed cause. lie in each
case fiied an affidavit of F. H. Heward, Esq., the
agent of the company in Toronto, in which ho
8*ore that the company is an English coxnpany,
hRving its head office in Liverpool and not within
tbe jurisdiction of the court. Mr. Harman there-
'l'afn contended on the authority of Lundy Y,
.b6iCk.ofl, 6 U. C. L. J. 92, that the debt, if any,
0OUld not bie attached, as tllere vere no means
hY law provided for the service of the garnishees.

Robt. A. Harrison, supported the sntamons,
trid argued that the service upon the Toronto
agent of the companies was sufficient, under the
e. L. P. A. taken in connection with the Statute
28 Vic. cap. 83, which was passed since the
decision of Lundy v. Dickson. He aiea, argued
that the garnishees having at ail events appeared
bY Counsel, should not be allowed ta take the
objection that they had not been properiy served,
ý1ld had thereby waived the irregularity, if auy,
'ti the service, referring ta Ward v. Vance,
'Ompson, garnishee, 9 U. C. L. J., 214.

MORlISON, 3.-In the case of Lundy v. Dickson,
5ir John Robinson heid that where the garnishee

aSE foreign corporation, service of an attachiug
Oi'der on an agent in Upper Canada of the cor-
eOration lis insufficient ta bind the eompauy;
The0 C. L P. A. only authorising the service of
a frit of summone upon the agent of a fareign
coporation, for the purpose of oommenciug an
acetion. But Mr. Harrison contended that under
th'0 Provisions of Statute 23 Vic., ch. 33, sec. 7,

Patdafter the C. L. P. A., the service in this
?a8e la one binding upan the company ; sud that

nfemt within the letter of the statute, such a
afer'ice l ithin the spirit and intention of it.
L btee may have been the intention of the
egisiature, the act itself doos not extend the

fCoe ions of the C. L. P. A. ; but in the case of
1. 1 l isurncecompanies, it appears ta me,

ter restricts the service of procese upon such
Cporations ta certain cases.

(foh.e 5t clause enacts that before any such
là rIgn) insurance company saah transact any

nensit shall file (if transacting business in
Peer Canada) in one of the Superior Courts a

COPy Of its uharter and power of attorney ta ito
lty"1ucPal agent or manager under its seai and

~Udby the president and secretary and verified

POwnerl oath of the agent or manager; whichew ni ust expressly autharise snob agent,
taguager or sub-agent, as ta risks taken by much

agent ta receive process in ail suite and proceed-
ings against such company in this Province, for
any liability incurred herein, and must declare
that service of procese on the agent, for such
liability, shahl b. legal and binding ta ail intenta
aud purposes, and waiving aIl dlaims of error by
reason of such service.

The 6th sec. enacte that after a capy of such
charter and sncb power are fiied, auj process in
any suit or proceeding agaiust the company, for
auj iiability incurred in this Province, may bie
served upon such manager, &c., in the saine
nianner as process upan the proper officer of any
company iucarporated in this Province, and pro-
ceed ta judgmeut and execution, &c.

Under these provisions, which are solely appli-
cable ta fire insurance companies not incorporated
'withiu the limite of this Province, the only
service, it seems ta me, authorised upon their
agente, is that of process in certain actions and
under certain circumstances, and in my opinion,
these clauses cannat be extended ta the service
of a garnishee order and summone.

I note that in the affidavits upon which my
'brother Wilson grauted the attaching orders, the
attorney for the plaintiffs sweare that the com-
pany is within the juriediction of this court;
'which statement, was essential ta their obtaining
the arders. The graund for that ailegation is nat
ested in either of the affidavits. On the other
baud, the agent, 'Mr. Heward, upon whom the
attaching arders were served, evears that the
company is an Engiish one, having ita head office
in Liverpool, Englaud, and not within the juris-
diction of this court; and on the argument it was
not reaily disputed that the company is as de-
ecribed by Mr. Heward.

I may aiea remark that the amount of the debt
alleged ta be due by the company, is not stated
in the affidavits upon which the attaching orders
were granted. Each affidavit merely states that
the campany was indebted ta the judgment debtor
upon a policy of insurance against fire. Nelther
affidavit states the amount of the insurance, nor
that the praperty insured wae destroyed by fire,
nor that any adjustment took place, &o. 1 amn
rather iucliued ta thiuk, that upon snch an affi-
davit, the order ought net ta have been made,
at least the summons ta psy over should nat have
been granted. Richarde, J., in Melbourne v.
Tulioch, 8 U. C. L. J. 184, refused ta grant a
summous te pay aver, where the ainount was not
stated.

I amn of opinion that the attaching orders shouid
be rescinded, sud the summone discharged with
coste.

Order accordingiy.

ROBINSON V. SHFIELDS.

Sd-Ooi f judgmenu.-On in Su4perior Cburt and tU other in
a DiUWon (.hurt--Alowed.

HeZd, that a Judgment in a Division Court may be set off
sud allowed againsi the jndgment cf a Superior Court of
Record.

[Chamubers, Jnly 19, 1865.j
C. McMàchael obtained a sunimons caliing on

the plaintiff, his attorney or agent, ta shew cause
why satisfaction should not be entered on the
rail in thie action ta the amount of $108.97,
being the amount of certain judgmeut for $100)
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damages, and $8.97 costs, recovered in the
Eieventh Division Court for the United Counties
of York and Peel against the said plaintiff
Robinson by the said defendant Shields, the
above defendant entering satisfaction or giving
receipt therefore npon grounds disclosed in pa-
pers and affidavit filed.

The only affidavit filed was that of the defen-
dant, in which lie swore that he did, on the 1Sth
day of May last past, recover against tlie above
named plaintiff a judgment for the sum of $100,
and costs of suit, vhich said costs amount to
$8.97 cents, in the Eleventh Division Court for
the United Counties of York and Peel; that on
the said l8th day of May a writ of execution
upon te said judgment vas duly issued out of
the said Division Court by the clerk thereof,
whiclo said vrit vas directed to Robert Broddy,
a bailiff of said court, and commanded birn to
levy the sum of $108-97, damages and costs, of
the goods and chattels of the said defendant;
that on the lOth day of the said month of May,
the said bailiff returned the said vrit of execu-
tion nulla bona; that the above named plaintiff
in this cause recovered a judgment of this Honor-
able Court on the 3rd day of Jaly, 1865, aigainst
deponeut for the sum of $468.49, damages and
costs; that deponent vas desirous of settiug off
against the plaintiff's judgment in this cause the
raid judgment rccovered by deponent in the
Division Court; that if not allowed to set off the
said judgment against the plaintif 's judgment
herein, that lie, deponent, vould lose the vhole
amount of saici judgrnent; that no part of said
judgment and costs recovered iu said Division
Court had been paid.

Robert A. Harrison showed cause and con-
tended that as Division Courts are not Courts of
Record, a judgment iu a Division Court cannot
be set off against a judgmnt in a Superior Court
of Record.

D. »Michiael supported the summons, and
nrgued that the right invoked is ato equitable
one, and oughit to lie nllowed vithout reference
to the question whether or not the judgments
proposed to lie set off were judgments of Courts
of Record. lIe referred to Hiarri8on v. Bain-
bridg~e, 2 B. & C. 800.

RICHARDS, C. J-I arn told there is no pre-
codent for this application, etili 1 think it muet
be granted. The riglit to set off judgments is
an application to the equitable jurisdiction of
the Court, and in a case like the present ouglit
to be admitted. No question arises here as to
the attorney's lien. The summons, .therefore,
vili be absolute.

Summons absolute.

CUNNINGIIAM V. COOK. ET AL.

Trespass qu. ci. fr.-Injundio#- Wlten tt, be graated-
Whten refused.

The plalntiff'e claim to a writ of lpnuntion In t-rempais to
realty can only be supported on hie ehowlng a legal riglit
to the premises In question, that the defendauts are Iu-
flnglng that right, and that the rinedY whieh lie could
obtain by judgmeut and execution Iu the suit wonld he
luadequate, as, in the meoantiufe, gmet, if not Irreparable
lnjry mlght, aud probably would b. don. to hie, the
plaiutlff's property.

Where defendants, in answer to an application for au Injunc.
tion, ehowed a deere lu (Jhancery and a vesting order

dirFplacing the only rlght plaintif set up as the foundation
of hie application for the writ, his summons was discharged
with costs.

[Chambers, Âugust 2, 186.]

On the 23rd day of May, 1865, the plaintiff
issued a writ of summons out of the Court of
Common Pleas against the defendants, command-
ing them to enter an appearance in the said Court
at the suit of the plaintif.,

It was endorsed that the plaintiff clainied one
hundred pounds damages, and one pound five
shillings costE5, and also that the plaintiff iu-
tendcd to dlaim a writ of injunction to restrain
the defendants from removing the earth and
stones from off lot number six in Oliver's sur-
vey iu the town of Guelph, in the county of
'Wellington, being the lands and tenement8 of the
plaintiff, and from committing any further waste
or spoil thereon, and that in default of defend-
ants' appearing, the plaintiff might besides pro-
ceeding to judgment and execution for damages
and costs, apply for and obtain sucli writ.

By an endorsement on this writ it nppeared
that a0 the defendants except Cook and Oak
were served by the plaintiff with the writ ou the
25th of May, and Oak on the 27tii of Miay. The
service vas abandoned, and on the 7th of June
ail the defendants eicept Cook were served by
James Cunningham, and Cook vas served on
that day by the plaintiff.

On the 25th of JuIy, 1865, the plaintiff in
person obtained a sumamons returnable on Tues-
day the lat of August, calling on the defendants
to shew cause why a writ of injunction should
not issue to restrain them from the commission
of aIl acts of treepass on lot number six in
Oliver's survey in the town of Guelphi, in respect
of which this action is brought.

This vas granted on an affidavit of the plain-
tiff's originally sworn on the 25thi of July; but
being defective in the description or addition of
the deponents, vas allowed to be resvorn, and
the case to proceed as if originally riglit.

In this affidavit the plaintiff evore that in
1856 lie purchased n bouse and a quarter of an
acre of land in the tovu of Guelphi, being, num-
ber six, Oliver's survey, from Michael Alleu, and
" ever since remained in posse.ssion of said lot, save
and except about eighteen months the said lot
vas in possession of my daughter Elizaibeth."
That some time in March, 1862, lie agaiu becamie
the owner of the said lot. e

That in October, 1863, the said lot vas soit1

by order of the Court of Chancery for a debt
claimed as due to Buchanan, Harris & Co., and
the lot vas purcbased by one Watson for the
plaintiff'8 (meaning it is presumed plaintiff la
the Chancery suit) exeontors, but Isaac Buch-
anan, the managing executor of Buchanari
Harris & Co., "-told me," (the plaintiff) that
unless lie got a clear titie ho vas flot compelled
to take it or pay for it.

The affidavit then stated that a vesting order
vas applied for in the Court of Chancery; that
the Chancellor stated that if he granted n vestitig
order lie could not grant a title deed, as lie coiY'
sidered Allan vas the person to grant tliat; thst
no judgment vas given iu plaintiff 'S liearing 00
that occasion, and plaintiff lad neyer since board
of his granting any.order, and hld neyer b000
served with any sucli order.

LAW JOURNAL. [February, 1866.46-VOL. 11.) N. S.]
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That o'n theý22ud of May Iast, plaintiff found
defendantt Pearson and Robert (sbould be George)
Oal<s quarrying stones on the said lot, and they
teld, hlm tllat defeudant Emslie bad set thera
th'ere, which defeudant Emslie confirmed, and
68aid that hie bought the lot for bis father .in-law,
Johni Cook, who is another of the plain1iff3
(Ehouîd~ be defendants) in this cause, and that
he was agent for Cook, and imniediately after
defeudatit Kaye clsimed to be agent for Cook,

and helped to commit the trespass ou the lot,
and in lifeiw minutes defendaut Ellis came and
helped to commit a trespasa on the lot above
nie1ltioned

That ou the 7tb of June last the plaintiff wft
8Peakinig to Cook, one of the said plaintiff
(ahould be defendauts), and hie deuied having
le0rehased the lot or ordered the trespass, sud

aijDuo person had ever acquainted him about
te purcha se or the trespass.
Plaintiff represented ah 'the defendants as poor
allSome Of thein insolvent, and swore that

t"~kiug thFtm altogether, although tbey might
ha.ee Plentv of turne to remove ail the earth and

1114rried ,,tones off the said lot, lie (plaintiff)
WOUd ot be in a position after the assizes at

'1aelph to get bis costs without damages; that
~t4Ilie an(l others of the defeulants still con-

tnedam aging the snid lot, and unless prevented1,
.eljnnction they would do more inijnry than

P54ntitl* could colleet from them ou recovering

f Teplaintiff also swore that hie believed de-
endlitEm-41e,(when lie should have the stones
. qurrie andsold) intended te go to the Un-

In re)ly« the plaintiffs put lu a vesting order
eatitled evideutly lu the cause aud causes to
y1hich th e plaintiff iu the first parsgraph of bis

rees dated the 2nd of June, 1864,
h POU the application of the plaintiff, Isitac

'42fnntbe purchaser of the lands herein-
job0 'entioned, lu the presence of the defendant
th il lboras Cunningham in person, if 15ordered
the t tl'~ parcel of land and premises situste in

c(w f Gnclph, being composed of town lot
der six, being part of the subdivision of lot

.îdv,51 0,n A, nccordiug f0 a mnap thereof filed
i1e egxstry office of the county of Wellington,

h&eby ,esed in the said Isaac Buchanan, bis
jiet d assigos for ever, for aIl the estate,

and tXtle au interest of the defendants therein
th ereto

twThe Pres-ent plaintiff and 'William Reilly are
the 0of the defeudauts named in the entitliug of

eOrder
The defenat have filed affidavits, 1st f.

eadrJ. Calttanacb, Esq., statiug that Buch-
a - ý Harris & Co., for the purpose of setting

l conveyauce of the lands and premises
been n1tol plaintiff's affidavit, whicb had

lwlade by plaintiff to one Reilly bis son-lu-
fitha frandulent and void against creditors.

decîhe 8 t1 0f- March, 1862-, a decree was madedeearlng that the said conveyance should be setthat ti anscb proceediugs were thereupon bad,
the el . eid lands were sold for the payment of

Cre ms % 8f Buchanan, Harris & Co., and other
1. ltors of fthe plaintiff1 and were bougbt by
th4c hBuchanan. Application was then ruade to

eau"el lor for an order vestiug these lands

in the purchaser, and the preseut plaintiff was
served 'witb notice of the application, and he
appeared and opposed it on the ground that
Reilly was entitled to compensation for improve-
ments. ReiIly's solicitor, though also served
with notice, did flot appear. To this affidlavit
was attacbed an agreement dated the 5th of
September, 1864, exccuted by Isaac B3uchîanan
and by the plaintiff, which, however, need flot
be furtber noticed.

2nd. 0f Donald Guthrie, Esq., stating that the
lot six Oliver's survey, Guelph, 'was, under a
decreo in Chancery in a cause of Buchanan
against Reilly, the plaintiff, and others, sold by
public auction, and purchased on the bebaîf of
said Isaac Buchanan, who subsequntly obtained
the vesting order above set out; that about the
15th of May last, the said Reilly, wlio had for
soute turne been in possession of the said lot by
tenants, and in receipt of the rents, delivered, in
pursuance of the vesting order, to the deponient,
as attorney for Isaac Buchanan, the key of the
dwelling-bouse ou the lot, wbich key deponient
delivered the saine day to the defendant Kaye as
agnt for the defendant Cook, who had agreed to,
purchase the interest of Isaac Buchanan in the
lot, and as deponient was informed and believed,
Kaye put the defendant Emglie in possession;
and that Buchanan bad deeded bis interest in
the lot to Cook.

8rd. Affidavit of Emslie coufirming the state-
ment of bis being pot into possession by Kaye,
aud statiug that the bouse and lot were unoccu-
pied when he took possession aud that whatever
the defendant Ellen Oak aud Pearson did ou the
lot was by bis (Emslie's) orders. H1e denied auy
intention of leaving Canada.

4th. Affidavit of Kaye corroborating tbe fore-
going statements.

N. Kingimill shewed caupe.
Plaintiff in person supported tbe snmmous.
DRAPERt, C. J.-The plaintiff's dlaimu to the

writ of injunction can only be supported on bis
sbewing a legal right to the premises in question,
aud that the defendants are infringing that right,
sud that the remedy whicb hie could obtaun by
judgment and execution in the suit would be
inadequate, as in the meantime, great, if not
irreparable injury migbt, and probably would be
doue to bis (tbe plaintiff's) property.

Tbe plaintiff apparently sues for an injury to
bis possessory right in tbis land, assertiug a
purcbase (not a title deed) and a long possession
tbereunder, though broken by au interval of 18
montbs, and that subsequently be again becaine
owuer of the lot.

Coupling the statemniets contained in tbe firat
paragrapb of bis affidavit with those in the affi-
davits Nos. 1 aud 2, filed for defeudants, I gather
that the eighteen montbs excepted by hum elapsed
after be bad given the conveyance to bis son-in-
law Reilly, whicb conveyance was set aside as
frauduleut as against creditors.

I sbould not be surprised to ifind that plaintiff 'a
daughter Elizabeth was wife of Reilly, nor that
the plaintiff imagined tbat tbe effeot of setting
aside tbe couveyance to Reilly was to revest the
titie in himself generaîîy, instead of its operating
only to prevent Reilly's titie s0 derived froua
iuterfering witb the satisfaction of plaintiff's
creditors.

C. L. Chi.]
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However this may be, the decree and vosting
Or(ler deprive plaintiff of snch legal right as ho
muet show to entitle him to an injunction, by
displacing the oui>' right ho set up as the foun-
dation of his application for that writ, and this
makes it unneceesary to consider other and for-
midable objections to his succeeding.

Summone discharged, with costs.

See Bacon v. JTones, 4 M. & Cr. 433-6; Attor-
ney-Oeneral v. The Sheffield Consumers' Ga8 Co.,
17 Jur. 677; Dalgleisli v. Jarvis, 2 McN. & Gord.
281 ; Gillinys v. Symes, 15 C. B. 862; 11ill v.
Thornpson, 8 Mer. 622; Spottiswoode v. Clark, 2
Phil. 154; Stephens v. Keating, Ib. 888 ; In re
Birmingham Canal C'o., 18 Vos. 515; Barker v.
North& Staffordshire Railway Co., 12 Jur. 589.

ROSZEL v. STRON.ÇG
Bail-Exoneur-Sufficiency of sisrrender-Power of judge

in Chambers.
Hld, 1. That under the C. L. P. A., s. 37, a judge lu Cham-

bers has no power to order an oxoneretur to be entered ou
a bail plece unlese he bW "a judge cf the Court lu whlch
the action in peuding."

Held, 2. That a surrender mnade to the stheriff elsewbere
than at the iroal. so lo)ng as withiu the limite of bis
county, Io sufficlent for the ptirposea of tiiat section.

[Chtambers, August 24, 1865.]

Robert A. IIarrion, on behalf of Eli Robins
and Mathias Robins, special bail for the defen-
dant in thie cause, obtaiued a summous on reading
a copy of the bail piece, cerîified b>' the clerk of
the court having the custody thereof, the certifi-
cate of surrender under the baud and soal of
office of the seriff of the county cf Lincolu, the
affidavit of service cf due notice te the plaiutiff's
attorney' cf such surrendor, and other affidavits
and papers filed calliug on the plaintiff to show
cause why an exoneretur should net be entered
on the bail piece, and why thereupon the said
bail should not be discharged, and why the pro-
ceedings, if an>', in the action commonced b>'
plaintiff agaiust the bail, should not ho stayed
on pRymeut cf the ceste cf the writ and service
thereof.

It appeared that the original action vas cern-
mnced in the Court cf Comamon Pleas ; that de-
fendant was arreeîed, and that on the 24th of Oc-
tuber ho put in special bail; that the special
bail afterwards surrondered him to the sheriff of
the county cf Lincoln at St. Catharines; that the
sheriff proceedod from Niagara, where the goal
is situate, te St. Catharines, at the roqueet et
the bail, for the purpose cf reoeiving their prin-
cipal inte custedy, and that aubsequent te the
surrender the sheriff teck fresh bail for defen-
dant ; and that an action had been commencod
againet the bail, and writ had been served.

W. Aikin3on ehowed cause, and argued that
ne legal surreuder wae shewn; that the sheriff
ceuld net legaîl>' accopt a dobtor in discliarge
cf bail elsewhere than at the count>' geol, aud
that the bail, therefore, were net discbarged,
and se net entitlod te an exoneretur. Ho referred
te statutos 2 Geo. IV,, cap. 1, s. 12; 4 Wm. IV.,
cap. 5, s. 1 ; 8 Vie., cap. 18, s 27; Con. Stat.
U. C., cap. 24, s. 84; and te Linle71 v. Cheese-
man, Dra. Rep. 55; Blackman v. O' Gorman, 5 U.
C. L. J. 161.

Robert A. Harrison mupported the summons,
contending that the statute now in force (Con.
Stat. U. C., cap. 22, o. 87) did flot require the
surrender to be at an>' particular place ini the
sheriff's bailwick in order to be valid; that the
sherjiff might refuse to receive the body of the
debtor elsewhere than at the gaol, but that if ho
see fit to waive that privilege the surrender le in
ail respects valid, and if se, there is nothing to
prevont the sheriff accepting fresh bail, or even
permitting a voluntary escape, in which ovont,
though the sheriff xight be hiable, the bail would
stili be discbarged.

The summons vas first argued before Draper,
C. J., who on consideration decliued to adjudi-
cate, on the ground that ho vas flot " a jndgo of
the Court (C. P.) in which the action ivas pend-
ing, within the meaning of s. 37 of Con. Stat.
U. C., cap. 22.

It was afterwards argued before Richards, C.
J. (C. P.), who hold the surrendor sufficient,
and mado the mummons absolute.

CHANCERY.

RE HAMILTON.
4pplicatirn o)y legaioe lu adminigter este of deceased-Cet'

erai Order X V.-No,.ce of motion not referring to affi-
d.avitsfiled.

EDecember 18, 1865.]
This was an application under No. XV. of

General Orders of 8rd June, 1853, on behaîf of
a legatoe under the will of the decea2ed, for an
order for the administration of the testator'5
estate.

Downey, for the exocutors, objected tbat the
nlotice of motion did flot show that any affidavit
had been filed.

Osier, contra, urged tbat under the wording of
the General Order abovo referrod to, and tbe
form of notice of motion as given in schiedule Il
to said order, it would appoar that the order il
to be granted on proof b>' affidavit of the service
of the notice of motion, and on proof by affida'
vit of such other matter (if any) as the Court
may require, and contended that it vas thereforO
unnecessary to file any affidavit before serving
the notice of motion.

MOWAT, V. C.-On the day following said,
that the practice of filing an affidavit or affidavi tO
and referring thereto in the notice of motion W0U
too firmly established to admit of altoration. TbO
motion vas therefore refu8od with costs.

Order accordingly.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

(Proma Weekly Reporter.)

CHANCERY.

Low v. ROUTLELDGI.
COPYright- lien-Col ony, laws of-Reidence.

An allen friend, coming Itt a British coiony and residlj
there for the pur pose of acqulrlng copyright during soi%
at the tîme of the publication in England of a W0f
compoed by hlm, aud ifirot publi8bed lu this country# 10
fultled te, copyright iu Eugland in the wora so ple
lished, though he may not, under the la 1i0fr%
tbei coIony where bc is residlng, be entitied to c0pyrigb
there.
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Enlg. Rep.] Low v.I

4M alien, corn!ng loto a British colony, becomes tam.ra1Yasbetof the Crown; ha thus acquiree rlgbts
ýtrwtin and beyond tho colony, and the latter

Ca1nnot ba affected by the lawe of the colony Into, wbichlie Coas. FL. J., Nov. 10, 24, 1865.]

Thi.3 vas a suit by which an injunction was
801ught to restrain the defendants fromn publishing
I? elling eny copies of a book celled ilHeunted
learts," in 'which the plaintiffs cleimed the
Opyright.

A bill h'tving the seme object was fihed by the
Phaintiffs on the 17th of June, 1864, a demurrer
t' Which vas, on the ]Sth cf Juhy, 1864, ahlowed
b3y Vice- Chancelhor Kindersley, on the ground
thnt in the entry cf the proprietorship of the
b'ook In question, in the register at Stationer's-
hall, the name cf the plaintiff's firm was differ-
elnt froma the name given in the bill; and thet in
the semne eotry the date cf publication of the
book wes untruly stated. On this occasion bis
tbCc'ir e'rpressed a streng opinion in faveur of

tePlaint;ifs., on the main question in that, aslwell as in the present case, viz , whether an alien
le8ident in Canada, fer the purpose of acquiring
OOPYright cen acquire copyright in a work pub.
"dlhed by him in Enghand. This decision is
t'Ported 12 W. R. 1069, where the fects cf the
case will be found.

,O'the 2nd of Merci, 1865, Vice-Chancellor
'deseon the motion of the plaintiffs,

8trented an'interlocutory injunction in the terms
%84ed by the bill. From this order the defend-
ante etPpeahed te the Lords Justices, but their
*Ordships desired that the appeal motion miglit
tan'd OVer until the hearing cf the cause, 'which
teY permlitted to lie brought on in the first in-

84a'ice before themselves.
L.The ceuse, thierefore, now came on before their

1. 9dships on motion for decrea, and on appeal
111tiOn.

,aieQ. C., and hIardy, for the plaintifsé -

luecase is governed by Jeffreys v. Boosey, infrd.
toness it is hehd thet actuel domicil is required

th9%an elien power cf ecquiring copyright in18 eOuntry, eny period of residence in ther,1itls8 dominions, however shirt, and withb %tlever intention, will lie sufficient te satisfyth ý requireinents cf the Copyright Acts. AurXlucomi ng te this cocuntry owes temperary
~lne0 te its Sovereign, and this is a sufficient
OUIt' fort te right ; the circumstence that an

cornes into the Britisli dominions selelyc t 'i f ecquiring cepyright makes ne
a 1 erencein the nature cf bis temperary allegi-

le r its consequences ; lie must obey the
cfae t is country whuhe liers, and lie mustnsttentîy have the benefit cf those laws.

ajî e Acts cf the Canadien Legislature cannotIII. ect a right in this country, thongli they
dianh Ort t exclude the 'work from Cana-
coin OOPyright. The authorities show that the

o shere have protected the foreign copyrighit
ahoke 8Pubuished here by fereigners resident
red. and if the defendant's argument is te

d!~i a foreigner pulishing a work abroad
here de In a better position tien if lie came1 ight 1 Àd published it. The International Copy-
those 5t regard only two classes cf werks, viz.,

thsPnhished ebroed and these published in~thount'Y; they teke no cegnizance cf thequhror his residence.

.1013TLEDGE.

S/iayter, Q. C., and Schomberg, for the defend-
ants.-The authoress bas clearly no copyright in
Canada, under the Canadian Copyright Act, 4 & 6
Vict. c. 61 (Canada). The 5 & 6 Viot. c. 25,
does not apply to Canada, because et the time of
passing that act that colony had an independent
legislature. The 3 & 4 Vict. c. 35, which con-
fers a legisiature upen Canada, provides that it
shall enact laws flot being repugnant to an act of
Parliement made or to lie mnade; but these
words, "lto be made," cen only be taken to ex-
tend te the acts of the Imperiel Parliament in
existence from time to tixne at the date of the
Canadian enectment. The spirit of prophecy ia
flot to lie attributed to the Canadian legisiature.
The English Copyrigt Act could not repeal by
a side wind the Canadian Copyright Act passed
the year before. The general words, "lail colo-
nies," in the interpretation clause of the English
Copyright Act do flot include a coiony to which
the term did flot, at the pessing of the Act,
strictly apply, by reason of its having an inde.
pendent legislature. The authoress of this book
is therefore in the same position as a foreigner
publishing in this country ; the riglits of an
alien, by the common leiv, are mereiy to hold
persenel property, and to protection ; but lie can
dlaim no permanent or stetutory riglit, sucli as
copyright. The euthoress in this case dlaims
not merely the temporary protection of the law,
but ail the privileges of a Canadien born.

Bailey, Q. C., in reply.-If a Canadian born
were to publish a book in England while residing
in Canada, lie would unquestiably have copy-
right liere; our case is precisely simiier. Agein,
we can surely be in nlo worse position than a
foreigner coming over to England for the purpose
of publication. Thougli the authorees miglit
have no copyright in Canada, she is as mucli
under the allegiance of the Crown there as if
she were in England, and is therefore entitled to
ail the rights of a British subject.

The following authorities and statutes were
referred te :-Delondre v. Shaiv, 2 Sim. 237;
D'Almaine v. Boosey, 1 Y. & C. Ex. 288 ; Bent-
ley v. Foster, 10 Sim. 329; Coeks v. .Purday, 5
C. B. 860; Ollendorif v. Blacc, 4 De G. & Sm.
209; Buzion v. James, 5 De G. & Sm. 80 ;
Boe., v. Davidson, 13 Q. B -257 ; Chappel Y.
Purday, 14 M. & W. 803; Boosey v. rurday,
4 Ex. 145 ; Boosey v. Jeffreys, 6 Ex. 580 ;
JTeffreyis v. Booseij, 4 Ho. Lds. Ces. 815 ; Calvin's
case, 7 Rep. 1 ; Donegani v. Donegani, 3 Knapp.
63; Adam's case, 1 Moo. P. C. 460; Boucicault
v. Delaeld, 1 H. & M. 597, 12 W. R. 101 ;
Brook v. Brook, 6 W. IR. 110, f,51, 3 Sm. & G.
481 ; I7ope v. Hope, 5 W. R. 287, 8 D. M. G.
743. 8 Anne, c. 19 ; 3 & 4 Vict. c. 61 (Canada) ;
5 & 6 Viet. c. 45 (Copyright Act) ; 1 & 2 Viet.
c. 59 ; 7 & 8 Vict. o. 12 ; 15 & 16 Vict. c. 12
(International Copyright Act) ; 28 & 29 Vict.
c. 63. Phillips's Law of Copyright, Appendix.;
1 Blaclcstone'a Comm. 269 ; Thomas's Universel
Jurisprudence, .340.

Nov. 2 4 -- TURNECR, L. J.-Tie sole question
we have to determine ie whether an alien friend
coming into oue of the British colonies (in thus
case into Canada), and residing there during and
at the time of the publication in this country of
a work composed by the alien, and first published
in this country, is entitled to copyright in this

eebruary, 1866.] LAW JOURNAL.
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country in the work s0 pubiished. This question
depends upen the statute 5 & 6 Viot. c. 45,ss. 2,
8 & 29. [Ris Lordship read them]. Looking
to these sections, there can, 1 think, be no
doubt the provisions of this statute extend to
Canada, and if this be so, it is obviously very
difficuit to say that an author in Canada is not
entitled to the benefits given by the statute. The
meaning of the word "lauthor" is in no way
limited by the statute, and on the contrary the
provisions cf the statute favour the rnost ex-
tended constructions of that word. The sixth
section more especiaiiy favours this extended
construction ; it provides for the deiivery for
the use cf the British Museum of aprinted copy of
every bock within one rnonth after the day on
which the book shall first lie publlshed within
the bis cf mortality, or within three months if
the bock shall first be published in any other
part cf the United Kingdom, or within twelve
mcnths after it shall tirst be publlshed in any
other part cf the British dominions, thus evi-
dencing thet bocks publislied in any part cf the
British dominions were intended te fait within
the provisions cf the statute. Lt was said, how-
ever, for the defendants, that the same word
"6author," which is ccntained in this statuts was
aise cont.ained in the statute of Anne. the first
copyright statute, and that strong op nions were
expresscd by the judges and by the Law Lords
in the lieuse of Lords in the case cf Jeffreya v.
Boosey, that the word Il author" in the statute
ef Aune means an author resident in England
at the time cf publication, and that the same
construction ought te bc given to the word
"4author" in 5 & 6 Viet. c. 45, now under our
consideraticu. But there is ne provision in the
statute cf Aune that the statute shall extend to
the colonies :in the Act we are now considering
it ia èxprcssly se provided.

Several other arguments were aise urged on
the part of the defendants. Lt was first said
that the statute new in question does not extend
te colonies like Canada having legislatures cf
their own. I have net, hewever, any doubt
'wbatever on this point. The word "6 colonies"
in the statuteý must extend te ail colonies in the
absence cf a context te contrel it, and I can find
ne sucli centext. A more plausible argument on
the part cf the defendants was this. It was
said-and I assume it for the purposes cf the
argumexrt, and for that purpose oniy-that by a
Canadian statuts an alien comiug into Canada for
the purpose cf publishing a work, and pub-
lishing there, would net be entitied te copyright
in Canada in the work se pubiished ; and it was
insisted that an alien coming into Canada would
acquire only sucli rights as are given by the law
cf Canada, and wonld flot therefore be entitled
te copyright ; and some cases were cited in sup-
port cf this argument. On examining these
cases, however, they wiil be feund te decide ne
more than this-that, as te aliens coming within
the British colonies, their civil rights within the
colonies depend upon the colonial Iaws; they
decide nething as to the civil rigbts cf aliens
beyond the limita cf the coionis. This argument
on the part cf the defendante is, in truth, founded
on the confusion between the rights cf an aiien
as a subject cf the colony and his rights as a
oubjeot of the Crewn. Every allen coming inte

a British coiony becomes temporariiy a subject
cf the Crewn, bound by, suhject te, and entitlei
te the benefit of, the laws which affect ail British'
subjeets. He bas obligations and rigbts, both
within and beyond the celony into which liS
cornes. As te the rights within the celony, liS
may well be bound by its iaws, but as te biS
riglits beyond the colony be cannot be affected
by these iaws, fer the iaw cf a celouy cannot
extend beyond its territorial limits. Now in thiO
case the question ia net wbat were or are theit
rights in this country; and the law cf thil
country leaves ne doubt upon that question. 131
the 25th section of 5 & 6 Vict. c. 45, iL is enacted
that aIl copyright shaîl be deemned te be personsl
property ; and in Calvin's case it was decided
that an allen friend may, by the commou laili
have, acquire, or geL, withiu this realm, by gifti
tracte, or other lawful means, any treasure 0f
goods persoual wbatsoever as an Englishman'
and may maintain any action for the same. Thsi
case, I think, is in ail respects applicable te tbe
case before us, and I agree, therfore, in the0
opinion cf the Vice-Chancellor, and think thâ$
the motion te dissolve the injixoction mnust bO
refused with ceats, and that there must be 0
decree according te the prayer cf the bilt, ivieJ
costs to lie paid by the defenda.nts.

KNIGHT BRUCEc, L.J.--I amn of the same opinioll,

COURT 0F EXCIIEQUER.

MILLER v. BIDDLE.

romis'ry idole-3 & 4 Ann, c. O-Days of grace.
A nota wau made In faveur of A. B. sini ly, an d not eithdo

to order or bearer. It was3 payable ty Instalmentm, Ul
whole amount te become payable upon default IunP
ment of tha first Instalmnent.

Held, (par Brainwell, Channeil, and Pigott. BB., PollOC14
C.B1., dissentiente), that the nota was a pro:nissoryé
within tha statute cf Ânn, sud that days of graca in"
be allowedupen the firat Instalmant.

This was an action upon a note, and WOO
tried in the Meyor's Court before the RecordO
cf London. The note was in the feliIi
form :

"1£260 London, 22ndl January, 1865.
IlWe jointiy and severally promise opYo

Henry Miller, Esq., the sum cf £260 by tb
foilowing instalmenta, nameiy, the sumn cf 1
on the22nd day of May, 1865, and the suai0'
£130 on the 22ud day cf August, IR65 1
defanît cf payment cf the first instaiment0
whoie amount payable under this note to eW
due and payable.

"C. MA DDEIX.
'W. BiDDo

The writ in this action was issued on the
cf May, for the whole amount cf the note.1Recorder directed a verdict for the defenda'
on the ground that tbey were entitled te th'
days cf grace from the 22ud cf May, bot rr
served leave te move te enter a verdict feri
plaintiff, if the court sbouid be cf opinion t
days cf grace eught net te be ailowed.'

Philbrick in this term obtained a rulO
accordiugiy.

lVarton now shewed cause.-The dend.
are entitled te days cf graco on eacb instalffi'
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It Diakes no difference Ébat the note is flot pay-
a'ble to order or beurer: Smith v. Kendai, 6 T.R.
12a; nor that it is payable by instalments;
0 'i4 5 v. Sherborne, 1l M. & W. 874 ; nor that
the 'Whole becomes due on defanît: Carlow v.
&'nclY, 12 M. & W. 139. Even if thia be flot
811, and the wbole arnounit became payable by
4 efault on the 22nd of May, the defendents are
then entitled ta days of grace upon the whole.
lie Cited als.'o Jlawlin8on v. Stone, 3 Wills. 4;
'3enfaey v. Northouse, M. & M. 66; Milne v.
Qru/eum 1 B. & C. 19è2; Llill v. Lewis, 1 Salk.
182; Býrowu v. Harradan, 4 T. R. 148, Bylea
on, aille, 191n.

Xeane Q. C., (Philbricc with hlm), in reply.-
8s 1flot a promissory note withiu the atatute.

>Promlssory note must be for the payaient of a
8xIQ certain ; and tbis is not so. but a promise

ay one of tva different sunis according to
Ottu Istances : Carlos v. Fancourt, 6 T. R. 482.

Cur. adv. vuit.
No.18 -POLLOCK, -C.B., nov delivered the

jue9dgrent »of the court.*-Thia case vas tried
'efore the Recorder of London, vbeu a verdict

lr&1 found for the defendants. The question
8'o8e on a proniissary note, nat muade payable
t' bearer or ta order, but simply to Milter;
'Which note vas ta be paid by instalments, with
the Condition that if any instalment vas not
IeIlt upon te day wheu il vas due, the wbole
fahould îiniediately becorne payable. The court
rpnted a rule ta shew cause lu ignorance that

tlBl a case af Cariow v. Kineaiy, (ubi supra),
'#b'cb, lu their opinion, decides the express

lou That decided that a promissory note
P'able by instalments, subject to a condition

thqt n dfaltbeing muade iu payrnent of the

Of lnîxnediate]y payable, is within the statute
Ir A1111, and negotiable. A priar case (Oridge

'8herborne, ubi supra) bed decided thet a
tis .88ry note, muade payable by inatalments,

'1h the statute, and thet the maker la
' tat days of grace, where the note is

1ýeeJtiable. Upon the authority of these cases
ru Ji5irity af the court are of opinion that thia

' e 811oul be discbarged. As 1 dissent from

l' 1tink it my duty ta express my dipsentfût tePurpose of giviug the parties a riphtt
aPeel- Thte statute af Ann, lu ruy opinion,

taue negotiable instruments only,and 1 think
b 18a greaet difference betweeu holding thaï; a
fi .intrument falîso within the provisions

tetstatute, and holding that the same ruIe
e. Ot an instrument flot negotiable. More.

Iobser.ve that the court, in Carlow v.
kdzA( Considered that te point before theni

't . n.decided by Oridge v. Sherborne ; but I
4OPInion that ltat vas flot 50. If it had

ilge 1 bnk those cases would have been bind-
A! l'u iny opinion vs are net justified in

'ferng on the authority of Ihose cases. I ain
4L- R 'hci inctiued ta believe Ihal the opinion of

tor~r e yon (Smith v. Kendai, ubi supra) is the
Iheaet ue, and that titis la a niera contract, and

8tabute applies only ta negotiable lu-
etureits. 'Then vs have been referred ta the

'Oft0  aierchanta, but the custom af mer-

"~C.B, Bramenilb, Ohaunai, sud Figott, BB.

chante bas nothing to do with a inere contraot;
if it had, every case would have to be decided
according to it. But 1 doubt whether there is
any customt of nerchants relating to e bill
drawn in such a way that in default in payment
of one instalment the whole becames due. The
statute of Aun was passed to apply the custom
of merchants ta prornissory note8 ; but in such
a case there is no custant to apply. For these
reasons I dissent froni the opinion of the court.
That dissent will flot operate, but 1 do my duty
in expressing that dissent, and having doue so 1
pronounce the judgment af the court that titis
rule be discharged.

Rule discharged.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

DISTRICT COURT 0F TUE U1. S. FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT 0F NEW YORK.

In Admirally.

CoUNoEu v. TEEc STEAM-TUG -A. L. GuurrpiN , &o.
À lîbel for the las of a vesl on tho Canadialu shore of

Niagara river, having beeu reforred to a tuecter, he Te-
ported tbat at the finie of the boas the veiel~ was wortii a
certain aumn of Ildollars lu goid, or Canadien currency,"
and thit gold or Cenadian currency wj.s et such titua, et
a preiniluin of firty-nine per cent. over -United States legal
tender inotes. HeMd, that the vaine being reported et a
certain suin In foreigu currency, the dernages were to be
eatlma.ed et the value of tiiet auni lu United States notes
and the use of the word 41 gld" lu I connection with Cana-
dieu currency dld not require any different ruie then wouid
have beau epplied lied the vaiue been utatad lu tbe forelgu
currency alune.

This action was brought ta recover the dam-
ages sustained by the libellant in the loss of the
sicow "4Andrew Murray," on the Niagara river
fit the mouth of Chippawa Creek, lu Canada
West, ou the 14th day of December, 1863.

After the heering, upon pleading8 and proofe,
an interlocutory decree was madle, referring it to
a commis4sioner "-ta take the necessary proofs,
and report the amount of damage wihich the
libellant had susained by reason of the lase of
bis scow," &c. lu pursuance of sncb decree of
referefice, the Commissloner reported " that on
the l4th day of Deceuxher, 1863-on which day
the said s00w 'Andrew Murray ' was lost-she,
the said so0w 'Audrew Murray,' was ivarth,
inclnding equipinents, et Chippawa, the quim of
nine hundred and fifty dollars in gold, or Cana-
dian cuTirefly, and that the interest on nine
hundred and fifty dollars froni the 14th day of
Deoeuiber, 1868, ta and including the date of
this report, is the suin of forty-tbree dollars and

forty-three cents,"l and alFa, " that on the 14th
day of December, 1868, gold, or Canadian our-
rency, was at a premium in the City of Buffalo
of forty-tife per cent. over United States legal
tender notes." The Commissioner's report was

*dated on the 24th of July lest.
'Upon the coming in of thim repart, it was

iagisted by thie coun8el for the libellant that, in
esîimating the damiages otf the libellant, the
forty-nine per cent. reported by the Commis-
sianer as the difference bctweefl Canadiani cur-

*rency and United States legal tender notes
should be addod ta thte value of the property
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loat, and the interest on that value as reported
by the Commissioner ; while the counsel for tbe
respondent insisted that, by the Act of Congress,
the dollar of the U. S. legal tender note was in
law the exact equivalent of the gold dollar, and
that therefore the premium reported and claimed
oould flot be allowed.

G. B. Jlibbard for libellant.
-4. P. NUchol3 for respondent.
The opidion of the court wae delivered by

HALL, D. J.-The Commissioner bias reported
the value of the prcperty lost, and not the
amourit cf the libellant's damages ; and the
value thus reported be states te be the value i nCanadian currency or gold, at the time and place
of the loss-that le, at the rnouth of Chippawa
creek, in Canada, lu December, 1863. The
report also shows, or rather aFsumes, that
Canadien currency and gold were of equal
value; and States that both of them then bore a
premium of 49 per cent. in this city. The re-
port shows in substance that the value of the
scow, at the timne and place of the loss, was
$950, lu the currency of Canada, and that the
dollar cf Canadian currency was then worth
$1.49 in the currency which then was and now
àu the universal if not the legal standard of
value in the United States.

Whether this currency is or is not the preseut
legal standard of value it je not necessary now
to inquire, for the counsel for the libellant and
the counsel for the respondent alike assumed, as
the basis of their respective arguments, that the
decree in this case might be legally paid. in the
United States legal-tender notes, and that the
libellant could not require its paymeut lu the
gold and silver coins which fornierly censtituted
the only legal tender mouey of the United States.
Consen8us facit legem.

Assuming, then, that the decree in this case
may be discharged by the actual offer, lu proper
form, cf United States legal-teuder notes lu pay-
ment, the question je how, upon the Commi8-
sioner' s report, the damages of the libellant are
te be computed ? la thus stating the question
I intend te avoid the discussion, lu detail, of the
several exceptions taken to the Commissioner'e
report, for such exceptions relate, lu forma at
least, to that portion of the report which States
the value of the libellant's scow at the time and
place of boss, and net to the fact that the Com-
missioner bas not reported iu direct terme8 the
amount of the libellaut's damages.

The report does net state the actual damages
cf the libellant, but simply furnishes the da.ta
upon which, those damages eau be computed
according to the rule cf damages or computation
wbich may be adopted by the Court.

It assumes that the proper measure cf damages
for the loss referred te, is the actual value cf the
prcperty lest at the time and place cf the loss,
with legal interest, and then States that value iu
Canadian currency, and computes interest there-
on. Vie use of the word "gold " lu counection
vith -Canadian currency" although the Ameni-
eau gold dollar may lu fact have been in the
contemplation of the Commisiener, dees net
require that any effect, shou'd be given to tLe
report, which ivould net hase been raquired if~

the value had been stated lu "Canadian cur-
rency I only.

Canadian currency le a foreigu currency; and
thougli the Canadians use the terni dollar as thO
designation cf the unit cf their currency, as wO
do lu reference te our owu curreucy, it dees net
legally or necessarily follow that their dollar il
the equivalent cf ours. Iu fact the report showS
that one huudred dollars cf their currency wast
at the time cf the boss, of the value of ene hua-
dred and forty-nine dollars cf ours; and there-
fore te indemnify the libellant for hie loss by 9,
payment lu our currency, it le necessary te givO
him eue hundred and foî'ty-nine dollars of suob
currency for every eue huudred dollars of the
value cf hie property cstimated lu the currency
cf Canada.

Mucli of the appearance cf difficulty, which
at the hearing cast doubt upon thie question, id
undoubtedly due te the fact that the oiurrency of
Canada, like that cf the United States, is a deci-
mal currency, with the dollar as a unit; and
that the coiued dollar cf the two goverumente iO
supposed te be cf equal value.

WVhether it is se or net is net a question of
law, but cf fact, and the question under cou*
sideration must be decided upon the principleO
which would have gcverned it, if the lose had
occurred in Bordeaux or Odessa, and the valu8O
of the property lest, at the time and place of
less, had been reported in francs or rubles.
That the boss occurred within a mile of the lice
dividing the United States and Canada, and ths t

values are expressed ln dollars and cents therO
as webl as liens, can make ne différence lu the
prineiples cf law applicable te the case ; and if
we look at the equities of the case, it must bO
apparent that the legal mIle is the equitable ee
If the boss had occurned at Sehlceser, instead of
at Chippawa, on the opposite shore, the damag69

te be recovered would have been determined by
the value cf the scow and her equipments âe
Sehlosser, in the curreucy cf the United State5q
amd certainly thene can be ne equity lu adoptiPg
a diifférent mule, and taking from the libella0l
neurly one-third the sumn necessany te be paid
for bis actual iudemnity, simply because tb#
boss occurred near the opposite side of the river.

If the boss had occumred in Russia, and tIi0

proof had shown the value cf the property 1 o
rubles, at the time and place cf the lcss,lit wcild
hardly bave been claimed, against the geneel
cunreut cf autherity, that the libellant wol
net be entitled te a decree for the actual valS
here, lu the existing American currency, of t06
number cf mubles which bis vessel was Worth io
Russia, and the amount cf damages lu thie 0580
muet be computed upon the same principlOo'
Story's Conflict cf Laws, ý 307, 314; Stony 0O
Promiesory Notes, ý 390, note 1. ; Parsons 00
Bille and Notes, 648, 1. . iîî

A decree lu accordauce with this opinion
be entemed. 1

Affirmed by Mr. Justice Nelson, on appeo5

August, 1865.
See the case cf The. Ship Rochambeau , 26 130

ton Law Reporter, p. 564, lu which Judge wee'
cf the District Court cf Maine, held that a
man, who had Phipped on board cf an An1eri"
sbip at St. John's, New Brunswick,' for a VOY
te London and back, and afterwards serviii5
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board under sncb contract, might irecover, in the
'Inited States, double his stipulated vages, go1d
the7a being at a premium of 100 per cent.-
,4 1nerican LSaw Register.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

pi- Pa. land8 from County Court on tran-
8cript from Division Court - Return of
nlulla 1?ofa.
T20 TE EDITORS 0F TSIE U. C. LÂw JOURNAL.

GRNlTLEME,-TIi 252nd section of the
e11onLaw Procedure Act contains these

Wrds: IlNor shall any execution issue
%94!nst lands and tenements until the return

of execution against goods and chattels."
'Under this provision if an execution le

letuflned nulla bona in a Division Court, a
trartscript filed in the County Court, and a
*rit Of fierifacias against lands immediateiy

18811ed thereon, without first issuing any fi.
A.goods out of such County Court, would

tlh5ft fa. lands thus issued be vaiid ?
An1 answer in your next issue with refer-

e'ce to ariy case in point would be of interest
t' IlanIy readers.

Yours truly,
A BARRISTES.

Kinigston, January 2, 1866.

lWe cannot think that an execution against
n048reed in such case be issued froni the

e '1tabove before the issue of an execution
ýei11st lands. The objection of the provisionla tonsure the goods and chattels of the
de t rbeing exhausted before recourse is had

ee1 adand this end i tandb h
ecotUtion from the Division Court We are
Pu 8t present aware of any case directly in

'buntb it was held in Farr v. Jobin8, 12

Ci . . 35 that a transcript from a Divi-
ort to a County Court should contain

3ternIt that the fi. fa. goods had been
'S1dand returned "in order to avoid any

r1itWith or departure froni section 252 of
eh 22 of Con. Stat. U. C."l-EDs. L. J.]

~-1eged
%or neffliency and defect of Divein

4to collection of amail debte-Credit esy8-

'To 1 :DiTORS 011 THE LAw JOURN-AL.

Lindsay, Jan. 30, 1866.
tnd MN-t appears that we are likely

Meso legisiation during the approarhing

session of Parliament, as to our Division
Courts; and the tendency or inclination of
those who have so far moved in the matter in
the way of introducing bis, seenis to be
towards eniargement and extension of the
jurisdiction of the pres8ent Division Court.

In reference to the above I have some sug-
gestions which I shouid like to have brought
before our law-makers, and take th@ liberty of
asking you to give them a place ini the col-
unins of your Journal.

I quite agree with those-who are agitating
for a change of the law in respect to these
courts, "lthat some aiteration is required,"
but I strongly disapprove of the extending of
their jurisdiction. One strong objection to,
these courts, as at present constituted, is, to
ny mind, that their jurisdiction is too eztcnded
already. If we are to have them continue,
thon it would be much better to have their
jurisdiction reduced or that some proper mode
of allowing appeals from decisions given or
pronounced shouid be introduced.

My theory involves no iess than their en-
tire aboli8hment.

Let the Division Courts be entirely abol-
ished. Give the County Courts jurisdiction
in ail matters above $40. There is now a
remeay by which servants can in a summary
manner recover before a magisirate their wages
not exceeding $40. Give to magistrates a
simlarjurisdiction, to try and dispos@ of in a
summary manner ail matters of tort which
can, under the present law be tried and dis-
posed of in the Division Court, subject to the
ranme appeal as at present exists, in reference
to their adjudication in mnatters of wages.
Tlhis would provide un with 4 remedy for
every class of debts and wrongs, except debts
below $40 flot being for wages; and as to
them it appears to me that it would be a
grMat advantage to the country that, so far
as possible, the present systeni of smail credits
should be put an end to, and the cash system
introduced. I think that even though a
change in the law, somewhat as above, might
not work out absolutely se great a reforma-
tion, yet it wouid niost undoubtedly have a
strong tendency in that direction. Lt may be
said that it would be unjust to deprive the
honest man of the means of getting goods
which bis necessities may require, by any
changc such as that suggested. I think no such
effect would of nccessity be produced. He now
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gets goods on thLe strength of bis credit to the
extent of his small wants, which credit is
often but fictitious and imaginary, then be
would get thcmi (if his circumstances were
such tha t he could not possibly at the moment
pay cash, but being know'n to be an honest
man) on the pledge of bis eharacter alone, and

this latter would be a much greater security
than what the creditor now bas. 0f wbat

value to the creditor, is tbe Division Court,
who bas a number of small debts due bim ?
he sues, obtains judgment, mecurs costs, wbich

the fruits of those small debts which he suc-
ceeds in collecting are often times inadequate
to cover!1 and then follow judgment sum-
monses and so forth, crcating further costs

and dragging from bis work the unfortunate
debtor, most likely a man labouring from
day to day at a few shillings per day, whereby
he and bis family are deprived of wbat to

thema is of great consequence-a whole day's
labour!1 and no benefit wbatever in most
cases results to the judgmnent creditor.

Under our present Exemption Act, wbicb
bas the frect (and I"thiink inay, properly) of

relieving ail the property w'bichi this class of

debtors possess froin execution, what is the

use of continuing Division Courts, if their con-

tinuance is only to enable judqrneibte to, be

recovered for amounts under $40.

The procedure of the County Court as to

cases wbich would thus be hrought witbin it
migbt bc simplified and renciered less expen-

sive, by allowing cases to be tried by the

judge alone or by a jury, ns is at present the

case. A writ to ho issued specially endorsed

and if no appearance, judgmeî't; if an appear-

ance, thon liiere need be no pleadings, the

endorsement on the writ and the rppearance

being quite sufficient. These are mere mat-

ters of detail wbich at present dIo not require
to be dwelt upon more at length. But hefore

closing, 1 sbould like to draw your attention
to one other benefit, wbicli would arise from

an alteration such as the above, namely to out
County Ju(lges, who at present have far more

labour tbrown upon their hands than tbey

should bave. Their Division Court circuits

would be ended, and furtber, they would

tbereby hc relioved of what is by far the most

harrassing and wearing portion of their

labours, and there would be miuchi less likeli-

hood of their being mnade to bear the brunt of

the (lissatisfaction and odium of suitors

wbich they so frequently find the only rewvard
or acknowledgcment of ail the labour thej
spend in determining, small causes under out
present system. Y ust uy

DIKE.

Insolvent A4ct of 1864- Wlaere qncetings to bd6
hcld.

To TUEI EDITORS OF TME LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-In the last number of youf
valuable journal, you reported a judgmeflt
given in an insolvtency case by bis honot

Judge Jones, of the County of Brant, in whiCb
hoe decided that ail meetings subsequent tO
the first meeting of creditors must bc held il'

the county town. Whether the learned JudgO

intended that his deeision should be undef'
stood to apply to ail cases, even of voluntat3'
assignmnent, does not clearly appear; but
apprehiend his remarks must have been made
with reference to cases of COiipIUblory liqui.
dation only.

The whole scope of the Insolvent Act indi'
entes, clearly, the intention of the Legislatilfe
to give to creditors and insolvents cvery O
cility in winding up the estates of the latter;

and that suclh would not be the case if io
every instance ail parties must incet in tb0

county town, is immediately apparent. Sifl
the first meeting of creditors is permitted by
section two of the said Act, to be called at Ce'
usual place of business of the insolvent, orp,4
his option, at any other place which may D

more convenient for them; why mnay not 0
convenience of the creditors bc consulted 10

ail subsequent proceedings. It is presuffid

that in the choice of an assignee by the crOJ
tor, due regard will be bad as to the P100
intended for subsequent meetings.

Again, section eleven, the section wle
relates to procedure generally, requires
notices to be published in a newspaper P0t

lisbed at or near the place where the proccei

ings are being carried on. Can it be that d
Legisiature intended meetings to be cl

the county town only, and stili though
necessary to add-if such newspapcr be P
lisbed witbin ten miles of such place 9w i
ten miles of a county town! h will bc
scrved that the terni employed is liot

or office, or town, but place. Wa',s such es

raI language used for the purpose Of incladid

the place wbere the first mieeting, înigbt

[February, 1866.LAW JOURNAL.54:-VOL. I1.ý N. S.]
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held, as well as subsequent meetings in the
IcGunty town ?

'Whatever rnay be the proper construction,
the question is one that occurs daily; and it
iS to be hoped that its importance will excite
discussion among the profession, and at length
elicit the true reading of the statute.

Yours truly,

àIillbrook, Jan. 30th, 186$.
LEX.

[The above letters were received too late to

Perit of any thing but their mere insertion
it hsnumber.-EDs. L. J.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

CONEMON LAW.

'..- U. C.
CORPORATION 0F LoN'GUEUIL V. CUS5HMAN.

.New trial-Practice.

tWhere a plaintiff is disappoiuted ln procuring
tinitj lie should withdraw bis record or take

8 Osiand a defendant in the like case shouldaPl for a postponement. If instead of doing
tri. e chooses to go to trial upon weak or insuf-
fceri t evidence, lie wilI flot ha relieved from an

t erse verdict. In applying for a new trial for
eh discovery of new evideuce, the nature ofae vidence nîust be stated. (24 U. C. Q. B. 602.)

MILLER v. McGILL.
lci'Untary conveycnce-27 Eliz. c!î. 4-

Registration.

LT. C.

10 ýrequiring monaey, mortgnged land ta B. in
>b54, o 5,t nbeB ooti tfrhmf r£0 a nbeB t banitfr1m~ hrnortgage was registered in the saie year.

in~ aIdone nothing, O., in 1856, got him to
be '91 the mortgaga to, S., who paid B. £25, but

14glectdt eite h sinen ni 84
t oeantinie 0. conveyad, for value, ta M.L,

Ileyehm B., for a nominal consideration, con-
le~dbi interest. Held, 1. That the mortgage

îi'being voluntary, isas void uuder the 27
to'z ch. 4. as against tbe coaveyance for value

., and' that tie fact of its being first regis-
2. P 00u11d fot affect its validity in this respect.

bt the assigument by B. ta S. was fraudu-
Sand void under the Ragistry Law as against

8* 8nequ purchaser for value who had
rag'itere.J (24 LT. C. Q. B. 597.)-

P. NIcIIoLS v. LUNDY. U. C.
'Inerplea2de,....

8 Vie., eh. 10-.-Dufy of County

Thie, Court Judgqe under.
nter J'Idge of a County Court bas no power

4hue 10 ,cap. 19, to rafer au iuterpleader
ton 0li tricd before the judga of the County

to hrt frin1 ishicli thc exacution issued, reserving
tionir4alf the question of costs and ail other ques-

c: L"vust ciher dispose af the wooe pro-

ceedings himself or order tberm to be disposed of
before the judge of the court from 'which the
process issued; and 'wbere suci a reference had
beau diracted, on appeal from the decision of the
judga -wba acted thereunder aud tried the issue,
Ileld, that such procedings moere coram non judice.
(16 U. C. C. P. 160.)

U. S. ESHELMAX v. LEWviS.

Resultingq Trust-Agqent.
1. A resulting trust cannot ha set np to affect

the titla of a purchaser for a valid cousideration
without notice of the trust. 2. A person 'wbose
rioney is invested in thc purchase of ]and by an
agent, is not obliged to take the land and to cou-
eider the purchaser as bis trustee, but may elect
ta treat him as his debtor, and dlaim the money
instead of the property. 3. Downey Y. Garard,
12 H1. 52, affirmed. (Pitt. Leg. Journal, Dec.
20, 1865.)

C. P. Nov. 18, 1865.
GALLI V. MOINGRVEL.

Practice-Aci-Serice on defendant out of
jari8dic tion.

A defendaut, flot baing a British subjeet, and
residing out of tie jurisdiction, 'was served
abroad with a 'writ giving bim fourteen days for
appearanca, and also 'with a notice of the writ.
The memorandum on tie notice stated that if
the debt and costs were paid in seven days frein
the service thereof, further proceedings would
be stayed. The defendant lad, by latter admit-
ted the debt and service of the notice, but as the
notice did not give the defendant the fourteen
dnys liniited for hie appearance in 'which to pay
the debt and costs, thc Court refused to give thc
plaintiff leave to proceed. (10 W. R. 106.)

CIIANCERY.

M. R. Jonc 2r.
GREETRAM V. COLTON.

Will- Construction- Charge of debs- Insufflciency
of perionaly-ower of sale-nstrutione for
will.
A charge of delits upon land davisel te a trus-

tee gives hum a power of sale, alîhougli it is
cxprassly made "lia catse tie personal estate
shouli be insufficient;" and the trusteo is not
bound to show that thc personal estate is in-
&Uffic.;eut. [Seo act of a8t fiession " to amend
the law of property and trust inù Upper Canada."]

A will consisting of memioranda intended ai
instructions for a more formai isili, will b. con-
strued liberally, and the Court will consider hou'
tie conveyancer would ha've carried out bis
instructions. (1.3 W. R. 1009.)

v S.
DULY v. WALDER.

Conveyance by heir-at-law.

Nujv. 8, 1865.

An lieir-at-law is bound ta join iii theceouvey-
ance of reat estate which bis ancestor bas con-
tractcd toE sdi, althougtnh ha lias no legal estate
and no intereet in the purchase rnoney. (41
W. R. 45.)
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V. C. K. Nov. 9, 1865.
HITCHIN V. HUGUES.

Practice-Pro confesso-Computation of ime-
Long vacation.

In giving notice of motion ta take a bill pro
confessa, the long vacation wiii count in the
computation of the three weeks. (14 W. R. 93.)

V. C. K. Nov. 24, 1865.

Re LAwRzNCE'5 TRUST.

Practlice- l7rustee-Service.
Where a trustee pays money inta court, and,

in bis affidavit, appoints a place for service on
him of any legal proceedinga, and he is not
there ta receive service, the Court viii not deem
such service goad unless he cannot be found
elsewhere on search mnade. (14 W. R. 93.)

Nov. 21, 1865.
DABEs v. NUGENT.

A~ccunt-Juaùdiction.

The Court wili endeavour ta assume jurisdic-
tion in matters of account where its doing sa wiii
pramote substantial justice between the parties.
Where three actions at law have been brought
by the plaintiff against the defendant in matters
relating ta the employment of the plaintiff by
the detendant, and these actions are consolidated
by an order obtained by the defendant, the Court,
if it assumes juriediction over any of the actions,
wiii assume jurisdictiou over ail. (14 W. R. 94.)

V. C. W. Nov. 21, 1865.
In re VARLEY's TRUST.

Evidence--Petition-A.ftdavits sworn before
presentation.

Affidavits iu support of a petitian for payment
of money eut of Court, sworn before the petitian
is presented. but after the payment ino Court,
wiil be admitted as evidence. (10 W. R. 98.)

SPRING ASSIZES, 1866.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.

The Hon Mr. Justice John Wilson.

Kingston ......... Tuesday...20 March.
Brockville ........... " ..... 3 April.
Perth .. . . . . . i . . . .10 d
Ottawa ...... g .... 17 d
Cornwalli.... ..... Thursday . 26 «
L'Original ........... " ... 3 May.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Hagarty.

Belleville .........
Napanee .........
Whitby .........
Cobourg ........
Peterborough ..
Lindsay .........
Picton ...........

Tuesday ...

Monday ...

Friday ...
Tuesday..

19 March.
27 d
8 April.
9"
16
2()
8 May.

HOME CIRCUIT.

The Hon. Justice Adam Wilson.
Milton ..........
Iamilton .........
Welland ..........
Niagara ..........
Barrie ...........
Owen Sound ...

Tuesday ...
Monday ...

Friday....
Tuesday ...

20 Marci.
26 d
9 April.

13 4
24 d
8 May.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.

The Hon. the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas.

Guelph ........... Tuesday..
Stratford .... ......
Berlin......
Woodstock ..........
Brantford .........
Cayuga .......... Monday..
Simcoe ........... Thursday ..

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

20 March.
27 c
8 April.

10 d
17 d
7 May.

10 f

The lion Mr. Juqtice Morrison.

Godericli.........Tuesday...20 March'
Sarnia ...... .6 . ... 27 6
London ............. i..... April.
Chatham ..... ci .... 17 c
Sandwich ......... Monday ... 23 Id
St. Thomas ....... Tuesday ....... 1 May.

Ci"r 0F TORONTO.

Thîe Hon. the Chief Justice of Upper Canada.
Monday, 19th Mardi.

«YORK AND PEEL.

Monday, 9th -April.

APPOINTMENTB TO OFFICS.

COUNTY CROWN AT'TORNEY.

MICHAEL HAYES. of Osgoode Hall, Esquire, l3arridte
at-Law. ta be County Crown Attorney for the Cut4
Perth, lu the rooni of Egerton Ryeraon, Esquire, d
(Gazetted Jan. 6, 18 66.)

POLICE MAGI STRATE.

JOHN CREIG HTON, Esquire, ta b. Police MýNacttratO o
the City of Kingston, in the roain of Thomnas W.-RobiO'0
reaigned. (Gazetted, Jan. 27, 1866.)

NOTÂRLES PUBLIC. O

HAMILTON DOUGLAS STEWART, of the Ta<"
Barrie, Esquire, Attarney-at-Law, to b. a Notary Pubio
Upper Canada. (Gazetted Jlan. 13, 1866.)

WILLIAM H. MoOLIVE, of St. Catharines, Z-
Barrater-at-Law, to b. a Notary Public lu Upper C;
(Gazetted Jan, 13th, 1866.)"a

WILLIAM MAURICE COCHRANE, of Port Perry
Attamney-at-Law. ta ho a Notary Publie la Upper Ud;p
(Gazetted Jan. 13, 1866.) 1

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, of Belleville, Esqure
a Natary Public ln Upper Canda. (Gazetted. Jan. 271

CORONERS.

ERASTUS JACKSON, of Newmarket Eqquire, t
Amoiate Coroner fzr the United Countie. Of York Sud
(Gaaetted Jan. 13, 1856.)

TO CORRESPONDEýNýT.

"A BARRieTzR" -Dixs - Lzi" - under'
Corrempondeuce"I

"Al TaNZ," tS0 latu for this nuniber.

V. C. S.
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